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Dead flies caufe the ointment of the apothecary to fend

forth a ftinking favour : fo doth a little folly, him
that is in reputation for wifdom and honour.

Solomon.

.—.—on n*a jamais oui dire qu'un peinrre, qui expofe

en public un tableau, foit oblige de vifiter les yeux
des fpe&ateure, et de foumir des lunettes a tous ceux

qui en ont befoin. Lettr. a Mr. Grim.
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THE

PR E FACE.

READER, who by chance (for to
his accidental majefty I confecrate

this book) doft happen to light on thefe

leaves, mifconftrue not to pedagogic ra<*e

or luft of truth my motive for leading

thee this ramble.

—

And firft—became it has been decided

3 by the voice of the world, « That truth is

& « not to be told;"—.Throw a glance
on fociety—open the annals of time—

^
Truth has been—and is—the deftroyer of
peace—and the parent of revolution—

b And
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PREFACE.
» r

And will be fo—for this plain reafon

—becaufe it is of epidemic nature—be-

caufe a man cannot fee, or fancy to fee

its mod tranfient fpark—but with dog-

ftar rage he will purfue it through thick

• and thin—fink the mob at his heels in

the quagmires which the jack-a-lanthorn

dances o'er,—or at their head break thro*

sail the barricades of power, nets of po-

litics, and cobwebs of fpeculation—tear

the cordage of intereft---nay, fpare not

even the filken ties of temper and affec-

tion, to come at it.

Had it not—to give a few modern in-

flances—had it not been for thefe paro-

xyfms of his, could Luther have in-

dulged himfelf quietly in the fat luxury

of a convent

—

Leon's golden age of

literature and tafte had not been over-

run by the armies of Fanaticifm;

Charles, Philip, and jilha, had not

turned
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turned their red-hot furies loofe on
Europe; the bells of Bartholomew's

night had. not been rung; Smitbfield,

Merindol, Cabrieres, and Thouloufe, would
not have blazed ; the Henrys, the Louis*,

the would not haye keen fobbed
—abominated—expelled ; no Holy Tri-

lunal would fmother the howlings of
humanity — nor earthquakes {bake a
throne; Truth— the wretched vidtim

itfelf—had not been torn to tatters under
the hands of its defenders;—the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft—the Virgin—and
their hoft of black,- white, and grey
had not been darted upon Luther—
Luther had not damned Zwingli—Calvin
had not burnt Servet a Eilhqp might
have fignified fomething above a paper
mitre—no fneaking, praying, pfalm-

fmging, fcripture-expounding villain

would have been called a diuenter—the

b 2 Moravians
-
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PREFACE.
Moravians would not have adored their

afs in the dark—no fpirit had whipt

into a maid's head—the Quakers would

not work their damnation with fear and

trembling in fliort—we might all

be of one mind—jolly fellows and

peaceably enjoy each our rib of the word,

madejlejhy as Boccaccio fays.

The horrid outlines of fo petty an ar-

ticle in the catalogue of truth as Lu-

ther—and its length of appendages

—

force me to fkip the reft—how it is ow-

ing to the fame itch of propagating

truth, that America is made a flaughter-

houfe—and Africa a ftable— ; how,

from the fame pruriency of tongue, to

call each thing by its own name, quar-

rels brutalize the mob, and duels mangle

the breaft of urbanity— whilft prying

—

hag-eyed CurioGty—bids. Infamy blow

the
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PREFACE.
*he trumpet of Fame, pierces the fandtu-

laries of power—drags their hobby- horfes

into light—and on your Greves> fer*

reauxy and Tyburns racks, burns, hangs,

and fmafhes the bones of every govern-

ment, fociety, and police under the

moon.

If from thefe remarks it follows evi-

dently, that truth ought not to be told

in civil matters—it may be prefumed,

that it can be of little ufe in ipeculation

—fot fuch I take now to be, what is com-
monly called moral truth.——Dive from
the turnkeys of ftate—the nobles that 1

demand what right God has to be God—
the chaplains that anthem the " thing,"—
down to the mugfluuVd crews of the

news-flag, or the frantic clubs of clerks

and 'prentices deftined for a fly-lh-t

mouth at Juliet's balcony—dive—and
b 3 . tell
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PREFACE.
tell me—what are the ravings of nature

to the politician ? the virulence of mora-

lity to the herds of pleafure ? what to the

man of bufinefs the implacability of

duty ?—Curfed marplots they are—and

long ago have been kicked out of all

good company.—Their ha-ha's yawn

fo ghaftly upon ye, they force upon

your eye and mind, perfpedtives, confe-

quences, proportions, fo abfurd, that no-

body truly in love with himfelf, ever

wifhes to fee or to compare them.—You

mud indeed know very little of the pila-

tifm of our days to ufhcr them to

the world ! Enter any office fhop,

ftall -produce your fcheme, drug,

book, and provided it be not quackery,

palliative, fophifm—Fll be (hot, if not

all their bonefi owners with more or lefs

contempt, juft as you advance eaft or

weftward-will, with Clarence's murderer,

whifper
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P E E F A C E,
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whifper ye, u Truth ! it beggars any man

" that keeps it and if you mean to thrive

* ** voelU endeavour to truft to yourfelf and

" live without it."

By this time-that is to fay, if the pre-

face, as it was written, is read laft--the

reader will do me the iuftice to believe

me innocent of the following (beets —
of maxims— the antipodes of thofe which

I have laid before him in this prefatory

chapter. -They are the efFufions of a

gentleman now on his travels—and were

committed to my care as the editor

only.— It was neither in my power tore-

fufe them, nor is it to give the reader a

fatisfa&ory reafon for publifliing, what

I think exceptionable :« let it fuffice to

fay, that I made ufe of every difiuafive

argument to my. friend- the dreadful

confequencejs of indifcreet truth—fup*>

b 4
1

, pofing
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PREFACE.
pofing even the paradoxes of Roufleau

to be fuch—their revolting air*- -the

fate of the author—the furfeit of the

public—the ridicule of impotence ex-

hibited to review the odioufnefs

of perfonal refledtions.—To all this I re-

ceived the anfwers of an author. 1

was allowed to diflent, provided I would

publifli \ and to oblige my friend, under-

took to turn him upon the town—on

condition, however, that thefriend fliould

not fmother the impartial man, nor the

editor bribe the judge :~that I fhould be

entitled to prefix to his ramble a kind

of vindicatory preface, and the follow-

ing fragment of a letter written to him

in remonftrance againft his enterprize.

" Why, my friend, would you

" tear the tics of obfervance to that

" ftate and church whofe member you

" are?
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PREFACE.
u arc?—I am miftaken, if fame right

44 reverend prelate will not pronounce

44 the publisher of religious doubts, and

44 the author who from the mountain
44 was pulled down on miracles, a Frei->

44 thinker and Unbeliever.— I am wrong,
44 if Dr. Brown, (who dared to oppofe

44 Mr. Hume , and died) fhould he return,

c< —or any political writer, 44 yet lin-

" goring on the brink of hell," would

<4 not ftart the poifon of anarchy and

44 high treafon in the diftinguifher of

44 fovereign and government, or that of

44 punifhable boldnefs in the derider of

44 reprefentative liberty* ; not to fpeak

4t of thofe paflages, where he denies the

44 Englifh

* The Englifli think them felves free :—they are

miftaken—their liberty is confined to their time

of elections; that period elapfed, they are ilav^s,

they are nothing. Contr. Social. Chap. xv. du
Livr. ii.
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PREFACE.
« Englifh their right to the title of a

" good-natured people % and even of

« man f damns their premiums, and

€C encouragements of agriculture J;
€C wantonly calls them children that fro*

41 lick in the idea of eating a vaft deal

" of fugar, when men s reflects on § the

" refinements

«

• I know that the Englifli brag of their huma-
nity ; that they call themfelves " good-natured
** people'*—but let them cry themfelves hoarfe

with it— no-body will ever repeat it after them.

Emile 1. ii. 430. Not

f An Englilhman is happy not to be obliged

to be a man.

X There are, they fay, premiums ofagriculture

in England ; enough-?-: that alone proves to me
the rapidity of its decay. Emile v. 412. See

Projet de Paix as if encouraging prefuppofed

always low fpirits !—as if agriculture could not

fburifh unlefs Cato fow, and Cincinnaius guide the

plough.

§ «* Parlant deTetat aflueldes Anglois, lis ref-

femblent, dit il, aux enfans, qui difent, quand

"Je ferai grand, je mangerai bicn du fucre."

WL S. on R. 1.

>
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PREFACE.
** refinements of rank, and the exalted

" elegance of thought ofour nobility* in

" the ravings of that phantaftic Edwerd,

" whofe primitive notions ought to be

" dated from the days when Jupiter was

" wrapt up in horfe-dung. What melan-

" choly rancour could fuggeft to him
cc the ill-natured remark, that England

" delerves to lofe her liberty for the

" manner of her elections * :—as if an

" honeft tar might not be allowed to

" boil his leg of mutton in red wine, or

" a deferving clergyman make ufe of
Ci his vote to fifli a living!—May I ad-

mire that chaos of pickles, J. Math

" deville^—or thofe children of chance

<l which, from a fudden (hock of print-

" ing types, jumped into light, and
M were

# Dans les courts momens de (a liberte, Pufage

qu'il—en fait merite bien qu'il la perde. Contr.

Soc, L ii. c. xL
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*< were called Memoirs ; if there is

one of all thofe fubtle inveftigators

of nature ftyled novellifts, whofliallnot

ftart b his Helotfa more childifli, un-

** couth fimplicky, more elvim mark'd,
>

chafms of fubje£t, incident, and plot,

* -r-in half an hour—than the boars of

At any village in Provence can root up

*c truffles in a day. Has he not dif-

puted on felf-murther ?*—Has he not

" blafphemed man into a being natu-

41 rally good ? Has he not, to the abhor-

rence of every good fchoolmafter, af-

*4 firmed, that the idea ofGod can have no

meaning

* An eminent philofopher is faid to have ridi-

culed the horrors of filicide, by fhowing that it is

neither more nor lefs—than giving a different

turn to— or flopping the circulation of blood

—

an aftion very indifferent in itfelf. It muft be

bwnedthat the reafons for and againft, have been

<Ufcuffed with fome difference, by Rouffeau.
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PREFACE.
<€ meaning for a boy of ten years ; that

<c to him Heaven is a baflcet of fweet-

" meats, and Hell-afchool ?—Does he

cc care for original fin ? he, who defpifes

" the eternity of hell pains and

" though living upon the immortality of
" the foul, yet thinks it not geometri-

" cally f demonftrable ? If h? feems ta

45 allow of a free determination of the

c< will he thinks of the interventions*

" of private Providence, as of the dif-

.

" eafed patchwork of a Geneva watch|| 4

« —And is a man guilty of this enor-

" mous lump of errors i or worfe—to be

" defended, and his pernicious maxims

" to be fcattered abroad by you—who*

" imbibed religion, and conftitutional

" fentiments, with your mother-milk?"—

*Lettre a Mr. de Vol taire,. page 146. Oeuvr*

torn. v.

t Ibid.

% Nouv. Heloife, vol, iv. 1. xviii. p. 203.—8co*

liLettr a Mr. de Volt, pag, 145,

z
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—— Ne fuperciliofus fperne qux
ingenuis Veritas probavit Neve
hallucinations tamquam fomnia, derideas

quorum capita tantum, leniter perftrin-

gendo, operis ipfius defiderio te inflam-

mare cupimus liberiora quas-

dam didta funt— noris-virtutem quan-

doque lafcivire, hominem que bonum, fi

idem mufis libaverit, audacius debao
chantem (cum, qualis excutiatur Apollo

non fuse fit potcftatis) bonis eo facilius

. fcxcufatum iri, cum, quaecunque talis en-

thufiafmus effuderit, virtute diftata, pro

ipfa difta fint.

Calvin. M. S. de DUtent. Toler.
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CHAP. I.

TH E motives which produced the

following remarks on the writings

and conduct of John James Rouffeau,

are gratitude, humanity, indignation.

If to give inftru&ion grace, is the

great duty of genius, Roufleau has

done his— 4

If the frrft obje£t of man is man—
if his nature has fuch titles as not to

know endangers and difhonours, 'tis fu-

pine brutality to flight them, to mis-

take the fpurious for the genuine—Hu-

manity is your great prerogative*--then

whether

4 >

<
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whether you fway fociety, or guide the

plough, whether you fcatter paflions

round ye, or anatomife the prifm of a

moth—whether you write a book or

read one—be humane.
-

If truth is called error, and argumen t

a dream ; if Vice mobs Virtue, and

^Quackery pins her mantle to the

tack of Simplicity— indignation is

merit*

On the influence of the sciences and

ARTS OH MANNERS. *

In the review of Roufieau's opinions

<on this fubjedt, it may be proper, on ac-

count

• Difcours qui a femporte le prix aPacadcmie
Dijon en Pannee, 1750. fur cette queftion pro-

pofee par la merae acad. " Si le retabliffement

-des fciences 8c des arts acontribue aspurer les

mceurs."

* w "

. . . » ' " "
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account Xff the prejudices occafibned
\

partly by the cotofafion of his adversaries*
j

and partly by his di&ion, J to begin

with what he faid not.

He diftinguiftied, what your philofo-

phers never dream of, fcieiice from the

faiences ; he faid not that fciende, con-

fidered abftratftly, is an evil> nor even,

with regard to man> abfolutely pro-

B duftive

X Speculation feldom wields the thunder ofelo-

quence, and fcorns to drefs an argument in rofes.

—the admiration with which the mighty ftile of

this difcourfe ftruckthe public—fliows withwhat
difference fome remote branch of fcience, and Tub-

jefts that intereft the heart, Ihould be treated. To
thofe who attempt this* you might give Rofcommon's

rule of compofition inverfe : " Sketch with

phlegm and execute with fire ;" and thofe whole *

eloquence does the honours of truth, who hang
it out as hypocrites do virtue, would have been

lefs forward in attacking, had they known that

magnificence of diaion was here lefs thah the

armour of the hero.
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productive of vice he did not eftablifh

ignorance as a pofitive ftandard of vir-

tue, or affirm its incompatibility with

vice ; he faid not that in our prefent

ftate of fociety the fciences and arts were

to be profcribed ; that phantom of vir-

tue to be deftroyed which philofophy

now and then calls forth ; or that ur-

banity of manners to be rufticated which

the arts infinuate :—This by his antago-

nifts, the good meaning Staniflaus, who,

becaufe he was an exception, could not

fee the rule, by the pedant Gautier> by a

Picardy-hack who forged his name upon

the academy of Dijon, one Mr. Borde,

Voltaire* and a region of literary grubs

—was forced upon him—attacked, and

demolifhcd.

He faid on the contrary— that fcience

or truth methodized— is the attribute

of
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[53.
of God ;— that to inveftigate the na-

ture of things with the mind of fuch

cofmopolites as Socrates and Newton—is

the fublimeft chai-adteriftick of man—as

the arts, directed to the ends nature

meant them for, are the joys, the com-

fort of life \ he faid that there is a brutal

igndrance as deftru&ive to the morals

of mankind as ignominious to human

geniuS he faid that in the prefent ftate

of fociety, princes could not be too

much exhorted, -or nations too much

encotfraged to maintain, by the moft

afliduous application to the fciences, the

authority of that vicegerent of Virtue,

Decency — which obliges a villain to

creep into a rogue : — that it is their

intereft by the moft induftrious culture

of the arts, to keep thofe flowers from

fading, that hide the chains with which

B z inequality

Di



c 6 r
inequality and defpotifm have (hackled

the limbs of Slavery,

• He indeed, with regard to the quef-

tion, aflerted the negative, becaufe he

1 drew his inference from the rule :
* He

found their origin in our vices, (a radi*

cal vice, if you will) and their appli-

cation confecrated to our paffions •, f
from the boifterous fway of thefe, and*

the twilight of reafon, he demonftratcd,

that for one probability thoufand abfur-

f „ dities,

* Fit denominatio a potion—

-

• f
«* The origin of human knowledge does not

V anfwer our favourite idea of it. Aftronomy

•« fprang from fuperftition ; eloquence from ambi-

<* tion, hate, flattery, lies ; geometry from ava-

" rice; natural hiftory from vaincuriofity all,

« even the doftrine of morals, from our pride*

« -We fhould lefs difpute on their advan.

u tages, were they owing to our virtues."—-Difc.

2 partic, T. i. 30.
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dities, thoufand errors for one truth mttft

fwarm around us ; that the arts, * the

B 3 gfaces

• This note is for painters only. The three

great reftorers of painting were, Raphael, who
ftudied expreflion ; Corregia, who united the

graces of light and fliade; and Titian, who imitated

common nature : all their followers were either

what .we call their fchools, or Ecle8ich Thefe

three powers are only the inftrument of the

painter, but what is his defign ? Tell me
from their performances, andJfyou will not call

them the tools of flattery, fuperftition, of plea£-

fure, or coarfe imitation—own, that they forgot

the foul of their creation ; for if an art is only

then to be commended, if it ftrews flowers on
the paths of virtue, and animates the heart with

noble emulation ; if it correfts the manners* or

immortalifes great a&ions ; is it to be tolerated if

it does the contrary ?

You may cry out here, that I forgot Michael
Angelo !— I did not forget him that I am no
judge You may be miftaken ; I lhed tears of
admiration and pleafure over Raphael, whilft you
perhaps vomit raptures on that great bully Tin*

toret, or number the frogs of Tenien Ra«
pbael's choice, expreflion, marks his great foul -

T

but ftill, if a few can judge of the lion from his

claw——can the mob ?
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grace? of oyr life, if prudently managetj,

are become the manacles of the weak,
and the ulcers of fociety ; he (hewed, that

human curiofity, whirled along on the-

torrent of life, dives not for truth, and

if its appearance fwims on the furface,

fnatches at it and darts by he proved

that from Egypt to China, and from

Bujiris to Temurlenk all poliftied and

genteel nations, all the ftates fupported

by trade, luxury, and arts, have been

corrupted, have died of a furfeit, § were

funk

t I forget who called the modern Italians,

flies bred on a dead horfe ; the Danes, the cruras

from nature's feaft ; the French, a puppet in

creation's hand ; compared the Dutch to the

glutton, who cried out for the head of th^t tur-

bot which had burft his bowels ; the Swifs to an

old woman big with a cradle of wind ; the Spa-

niards to the afs ftarving between two " heaps of

hay ; the Germans to a bull yoked by a monkey

;

and the Englijh to a man expiring of a furfeit,

with half a dozen glifter-pipes at his A—s
;

but he feems to have faid as much is Keifler,

Labat, <* ••#•••.
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fonk by their own weight—or mowed
down by a barbarian's feymetar ; whilfl:

thofe whom neceflity or accident had

confined to their primitive light of na-

ture, preferred liberty with mediocrity,

and with ignorance and poverty their

innocence of manners ; he drew the pedi-

gree of the fciences and arts,
-f-
fhewed

them grafted on Injury and leifure, thofe

on riches, and wealth on inequality;

—

and from all this he concluded,: that every

fociety fupported by their fickle props,

refembles a palace founded on the roman

order—caftles in the air— ; that having

B 4 weakened
-

f " Voici comment j'arrangerois cette genealo-

" gie, la premiere fource du mal eft Pinegalite ;

" de Pinegalite font venues les richeffes ; car ces

" mots de pawvre 8c de riche font relatifs, 8c par

" tout oii les hommes feront egaux, il n'y aura ni

" riches ni pauvres: des richeffes, font nes le

" luxe Sc l'oifivete ; du luxe font venus les beaux
" arts ; 8c de l'oifivete, les fciences.

,>
Obferva-

tiohs fur la Reponfe du R, S. t. i, 112.
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weakened the fpirit pf aatipite, enerva-

ted genius, cfeawn, humanky from its real

<?bje<5t, fubftituted vifionary bfcfs ta real

happinefs, fettered the mind: to unnatural

yaftts* and adulterated the raanneps* all

the jnerit they can be allowed, is that

of being like water for the dropfy, pal-

liatives for the difeafes they engender

;

or—if you waat a prettkr fimile, that of

refcipbling rofy hadots, who by coaxing

and magic embraces give momentary

iprings and elafticky ta thofe limbs

which their abyfs of pleafures fucked into

* languifhment and impotence*

Such is the rapid, and, I am fenfible,

imperfeft (ketch of what Rouffeaq de-

monllrated to be the moral effe&s of the

fciences and arts *.

As

* The anfwer moft hackneyed by his antago-

nifts, has been : Ab abufu ad ufum non valet con-

fequentia



-

[ I* ]

As you may be perfuaded that we fhall

want labourers, and perhaps handicrafts

before we can be in need of writers—

I

wiifr you would allow me a few remarks

qi* the limits of this epidemick rage of

fcribbling, and the remedies againft that

deluge of nonfenfe which inundates every

rank of life.—They are owing entirely

to literature made eafy. The only effec-

tual means, in my opinion, for preferv-

ing its dignity and ufefulnefs toLearning,

were,

fequentia-:—I have already mentioned that other

axiom in logics, Conclufio fit a potiori. You
cannot prove wine, mercury, gunpowder, arfenic,

to be deftru&ive to the fpecies, merely becaufe
#

their powers and effefts are of mixed nature; but

if you prove that their fum of difadvantages ex-

ceeds in quantity and quality that of advanta-

ges—they are caft. If there is yet an anfwer pof-

fible to R. objedlions, it is, that he proves too

much : that, for inftance, chriftianifm lies under

fimilar moral and political obje&ions with the

culture of learning,

7
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were, to make it the privilege of Genius.

The rudiments of fcience Ihould never

have been levelled with thofe whom na-

ture made, to crawl ; their ruggednefs, a

kind of fubfultory method, even a con-

cifenefs bordering upon obfeurity, pre-

fuppofmg much, implying much—might

have been the teft of real genius. The

gravitation of minds varies to infinity,

and Providence has probably in mod of

her fubje&s combined inclination and

capacities—their united endeavours may

be fuppofed equal to the oppofition they

meet with in their objedls.—There is a

kind of intuition in genius-'twas Ra-

fbacTsi 'twas Pafcal's.

With this fence round the temple of

Science you would have faved it from the

profanations of parental pride, and pert

pretence ; from the itch of mere curio-

fity,
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iity, and the wafte of leifure ; from the

fkimming of fafhion, and the brazen me-

mory of dunces j and the more ufeful de-

partments of life would not be continual-

ly emptying to recruit the armies of Pen*

chzwers*
1

Thus even the rank exuberance of

thofe tribes of learning, whom fociety

cannot afford to part with,--of divines,

lawyers, and phyficiaos---might be \

cropped ; they would not thus over-

bade the country, did not fo many bot-

tomlefs officious people write their lives

away, with compendiums, fhort and ac-

curate views, tables, definitions, ledlures,

and the reft of their rudimental tralh, to

level, to reduce fcience to the conception

of the great club.-- As it is not very diffi-

cult by dint of memory, and compendi-

urns, to conquer your tra&s of divinity,

law,
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law, and phyfie, (for it does not require

more head, than to be a clever cobler or

brufh-maker) why (hould Thickfkull be

afraid to enter the breach, through which

brother Jack has brayed and kicked him*-

felf into a chariot, an office, or a bi-

ftioprick ?

As to thofe branches of fcience which

are of very remote influence on the wants

of fociety-I muft infifl:^ that if Nature

has meant a few (and how few !) to fail

with ballaft in the ocean of poflibilities,

to promulgate her laws and wield her phae-

nomenons, to enjoy the mufic of the

fphcres—and to feel the pulfe of a tad*

pole ;—fhe has deftined none to fpend

a life in taking their .word for it .

Or pray, which of the two is likely to

do the greater fervice to his country

—

the
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the farmer, who, humbly ignorant, pro*

pagates his race, and fcatters plenty over

the land—or the pert youngfter, who

piping-hot from his college puzzles him*

with the deep paradox, that his horfes-

do not draw, but pufti the cart—or that

of the law-fuits hid in the twig he cut

ftom a hedge.

Nay—it would be worth the exertion

of the fecular arm, and the prayers of

the church, (as palliatives are the only

phyfic our fociety admits of) to check
-

the fprings of learned ignorance, were it

merely to deliver you any where, at any

time, from the decifions, hints, blunders,,

lies—from the pragmatick aflurance

—

the infulting pinches of fnuff—and the

pickled politicks ofyour Hermaphrodites ;

were it only to fave you from being fwept

along:
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along by a peacock's tail, ftung to death

by fnails, or raviftied by tye-wigs. •

There is but one tolerable objection to

fuch a reformation, which is, that true

genius will go on with more rapidity in

its courfe of fcience, if the time of its

apprenticeftiip is fhortened by rudiments

made eafy.—There may be fome truth in

this—but as you have to chufe between

two evils only, it is much more effential

to keep the mob off, than to fave a ftep

or two to a man of parts—the advantages

on either fide admit of no comparifon.

What if even Newton and Leibnitz had

been later acquainted with fome of their

fublimeft mathematic and metaphyfic

truths, or had they even not had time

enough to come up with them at all,

would you affect to think it as deplorable

a misfortune to fociety, as that myriads

of
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of blockheads will, for a jingle of fo-

phiftry, and falfe mathematics, lay the

loom wafte, and devour the fields they

deferted ?
*

We have the good-nature at our ex-

pence to confound the learned with the

wife man—who centers all his midnight

cares in cittion *
; this was the principle

of antient philofophy, as ftrength was the

defign of their gymnaftick exercifes ; but

we feem made to talk.—We call fcience
»

with

* " To fay that the Sciences fprang from idle-

" nefs—is a palpable abufeof terms; their oriJit
<f

is Uifur$% but they keep you from idlenefi?*—

I

do not underftand thi-? diftin&ion of leifure and

idlenefs; but what I know moft certainly is, that

no honeft man can ever boaft of having time

upon his hands whilft he has a country to ferve,

or a brother to afiift. " The citizen at the

" plough is not more occupied than the geome-
" ter or anatomift."—Not more than the child

who builds a caftle of cards, only more ufefullv.—
R. dernicre Reponfe, t. i. 276.
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with them the individuation of ideas-**

but our corollaries may be trifles, .or

worfe, provided we, with Milton's

Satan,

O'er bog or fteep, thro* ftrait, rough, denfe or rare,

With head, bands, wings, or feet, purfueour way;

And fwim, or fink, or wade, or creep, or fly-

It was to little purpofe to fay fo much*

if by literature made eafy, you think I

could mean the moft claflick and expedi-*

tious method of teaching the languages

;

—as they are merely the keys of fcience,

their jars might perhaps ftun, or their

difproportion difcourage the moft pro-

mifing heads.

It is however fomewhat nettling to re*

fleftj that the only country of agricul-

ture—true learning and manly accom-

plilhments fliould everyday compofe

machines
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hatch mobs enough to drown fcience in

an univerfal hubbub ; lhould finite oil
1

Newmarket, and keep long rooms to

teach grown gentlemen to dance.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

On the origin of inequality among man-

kind, and if the law of nature au-

thonfes it *.

SU CH is the queftion, whofe cele-

brated anfwer—known to all, read

by few, underftood by lefs—was yet uni-

verfally cenfured.

Thofe for whom 'tis written, will

eafily find it to be the philofophical

analylis

* Difeours fur cette quejiion propofee par Pacademic
de Dijon : Quelle eft Porigine de

y
VinegaHte parmi h$

bommcs, fcfft tlU eft authorijeepar la hi naturdle?
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umalyfrs of the fotnVer tWeotirfc, the

fcafis of his literary ideas, and of att

hyjHJthefes the moft proper to explain

the cdntradt&iohs of the huitaan hearty

and the origin of all the revolutions of

thefpfccres; '
-~ -

Ifthequeftionprefuppoied thefuper-na-

tural ftate ofAdam and Eve, revelation f
burftfng upon man with that irfefiftible

beam called natiiral religion—the torch

of J?rdtiietheus, or the butterfly of Miner-

C 2 va ;

f Moft of thofe that have written on this

fabjeft, fniftook the effect for the caufe. " Talk-
€t ing of nothing but wants, keen defires, op-

pteffloti, prid£, they tranfported the ideas of

fociety irtto the fealms of nature.——Moll
" have not even doubted the once exiftence of a
" ftate of nature, tho' it be evident from the

" fcriptures, that the firft man, immediately in-

" fpired and inftru&ed by God, was not in that

" i&te himfMf,"——fcc.
»

Difc. Introd. 54. Oeuv. t. iii.
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va ;—if it implied the defpotie fyftem of

moralifts, built by reafon and iphabited by

the paffions-the parental, the domeftic,

the civil relations offacial man, with their

train of fentiments and refinements

—

If, I fay, the queftion prefuppofed thefe

to be the ftate of nature,—it was the

idleft, and before its anfwer moft an-

fwered queftion which ever academy pro-

pofed :
—

'twas the Sibyllean leaf to be

read by the winds— or to be refolved

by Caftillon and Cajiel *

# " The ftate of nature has exifted, it exifts,.
<c andwiU.exift, with thefpecies.—The firftmale
4t and female have been created at each other's
" fide— or they would have loft each other:
" once together—they never parted." —
Caftillon?xof. en Ph. &Math. a Utrecht; F. R. S.
&c. &c.

In father CafleV% ftile, chain of ideas, and man-
ner of refuting, there is fuch a fquirrel-motion, fo

prieftly
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But if they, heedlefs of records of

yefterday— mindlefsofthe once exiftence,

©r mere poffibility of a ftate of nature,—

.

4)ropofed from the decrepit reliques of

C 3 the

prieftly a drollery, that I cannot help giving the

reader a fpecimeh of it—

:

*

God makes man perfeftofbody, heart, mind,

«* in a fine paradife, deftined for a ftill finer one,

" viz. God in all his glory, fplendour, and de-

" lights ; for all that, God finds him not well

« enough in this terreftrial paradife,becaufe alone,

without company, help, ibciety. Alas, fir,

" Ihudder at that favage folitude to which you

want to reduce us again. Behold the oracle

" againft whichlbeg, Iintreat, I conjureyou notto

« rebel; NoneJ}bonum^noneftbonumbominemeJfefolum9

"folum, folum ; and farther : Faeiamus illiadjuforium

« fmiUfibi. And yet was man not fo quite by himfelf

" neither there was God before hand ; and
*< after that, there was a numberlefs multitude

" of fifti,
1 birds, reptiles, and particularlyof beafts,

" lions, elephants., monkeys, horfes, &c. &c. all

" perfeft in ilxeir kind, infinitely various, and

obedient to Adam their mailer. Yet was

" .there no fociety for him." L'homrae

moral oppofe a Phomme phyfique de Mr.Rouffeau,

a Touloufe, 1756.

-
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the Ipecies ta retrograde to the klant,

and confuting nothing but his unafiiflJecfc

natut;©, from ths evolutions of thar> to

trace the youth and man; —r-i£

they defired to fee the moment marked,

when in the progrefs of things, right

fucceeding to violence, nature received

the yolce of law;—if they would have it

explained by what chain of prodigies,

the ftrong (topped to be the ftave of the

weak, and nation^ could be chqafie.d in*

to the juirchafe of ideal peace, at the

price of real* happinefs £ -^^-.'twas the.

nobleft, the moft interefting of pro-

blems :—and he who dared and could,

explain

*

% " De quoi s'agit il done precifement dans ce dif-

" cours ? dp marqucr, dans hprogres des cbofes, le mo-
u ment ciiy le droit fuccedant a la violence, la nature

l<Jut fcumife a la lot ; d y

expliquer par qutl enchaine-

«» ment de prodiges, lefort put fe refqudre a fer<vir U ,

** foible, et le ftuple a acheter un repos en idee, auprif

M d'unefclicite relief Difc Introd. 53.
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exjilaift it, —* entitled to as enfa^tured a

hiUtikd as ever b«*ft from thd bofom of

man.

This Roufleau did. He traced man to

the nipple of nature, found him wrap-

ped up in inftinft,—taught his lore by

appetite and fear— harmlefs becaufe

content—content becaufe void of com*

parative ideas — folitary, becaufe with-

out wants,—fnatching the moment on

the wing, from the paft and future

out9.-—*****

Yet even in this wildernefs of nature

he ftatnps him with the foyereighty of

vegetation- and inftinft; behold him free,

kmpitoveafcle, compaffionate *.

* There feems to be a fublimer principle of hu-
man pity that! the image of identity, which in

its ufmofVforcfe appears to be nothing but the iiru

pulfe of fel£prefervation:-*r mean an innate

C 4 benevolence,
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With the lapfe of times, a chafm be*

yond the (pan of Chinefe chronometers,

—the fpreading race, aflailed by diverfity

of foils, climates, feafons—received their

firft leflbn of reafon from neceflity—and

then employed art, as nature Aid or

thundered the means of fuftenance into

their hands.

Once roufed, the mind goes on,

—

Sfruck with an infinity of objefts round

him,

benevolence, and the fentiment of juftice and or-

der. Seized with the infernal fteam of fliambles

—

the cattle bemoan themfelves even the glorious

thrillings of humanity are felfifh the allevia-

tion of fubordin^te ftates is iqdifpenfible duty ;~?

but there may te fupreme benevolence in faving

the fly in your bowl. Vid. Difc. I. P. p. 96.— " 'Tis pity, which, injiead of that fublime
" maxim of informed juftice, a& as thou wouUft
•« be aQtd bj-i—infpires all with that other ma-
" xim of natural goodnefs—much lefs perfeft,

" but perhaps more ufeful than the former, Pro*

" mote thy o<wn bappinefi <witb the haft barm f*f*
f < fibU » Ibid, 100,
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him, man found himfelf conform to one,

and of fuperior difparity with the reft

:

—hence his firft leflbn of fociety and

pride—wit and induftry went hand in

hand,—here was perhaps the origin of

families, property, war.^ Cohabi-

tation infpired with conjugal and pa-

rental love,—rand the effefts of united

power exceeding their fimple wants,

—

affluence produced leifure, and the yoke

of neceffity was ftiook offfor the heavier

one of luxury.

The revolutions of the globe formed

whatwe call nations and idioms. From cli-

mates, aliments, and fimilar habits of life,

unity of characters and manners; beauty

and merit, become favourite fentiments,

and moral love blazes in all its charms

and all its terrors.

——Here inequality begins—from

beauty,
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beauty, force, talent, and their reward,

public eftecm—rote vanity and con-

tempt, fhame and envy ; from opinion,

and ideal felf-love—revenge and cruel-

ty.

Such is the fbte of the forage of our

days—a medium* between the indblence

of primitive man and the petulant atfti-

idty of our felf-love.

-

Metallurgy produced agriculture

—

and both the rigours of property :—the

^ifparity of force and talents rewarded

•with riches or buanded with poverty

ambition revelled amidft the jar of crofs-

-interefts—the right of the ftrongeft and
that of the proprietor were fealed and

cancelled with blood till the rich

with precautious craft decoyed the hordes

of
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-

of anarchy imia cities of flaves and ty-

rants;—™-

Such are the random outlines of a

work which you might call the triumph

of conjefture—compared with others.

RQufleau* like his own giant, with every

enormous ftride roeafures only his fupe-

riority over the dwarf thai pants behind

him. -You laugh to hear the dwarf

deny the exiftence of provinces he can-

not explore * and why would you rave,

at the brood of interefl: and dullnefs,, for

their attempts to drown the oracles of

nature in their hiffes, at feeing them

frrut forth with their carpenter's rule

to raeafure the regions of probabili-

ty ?

There is one of the enemies of man,

however whom his hugenefs diftin-

6 guiflhes
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guifties in the crowd—that threadwora

withered baftard of Fancy, that proud

leflbn of humility Panfophe {!

Behold him, like fome extatic anabaptifr,

ftark-naked in the ftreets of Leydeny rufh

In and cry : " Brethren of Lon-
" don, Paris, and Geneva! no four-

" legs! no acorns! no fub-dios! no fc-

" male to be wrenched from the potent

„ embraces of a fon of earth !

" Riches, fociety, right! religion to

" the great organ of life!—virtue,

c * virtti !—ftages, toilet, laws !— fiddles,

agri-

% Panfophe! the father of Seide! Palmyra ! Ma-
homet !—Panfophe, who bade the tear of melting

pity embalm Zara, and terror ihudder from

niiramu? They were dunghills, Panfophe,

Shake/pear and Ot<way—and Euripides and Sopho-

cles—-let not thy modeftydeny it—were dunghills

ftrewed with jewels :—but how lowly would the

cock have crowed, how folitary his feraglio of

hens have been—had he not topped their height,

and in his bill exhibited their diamonds !

—
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" agriculture! By Samonocddomv

" and the Trinities beyond the Ganges !

" no acorns—no ftate of nature! no

« four-legs!" Why, Pan-

fophe ? a lefs cry than this has gathered

a mob—nor did I ever difpute your

jaws that power—but your eyes that of

feeing. It is not fair to read yourfelf

when you take up a book.—The mifan-

thropic, inhuman principles of that dif-

coiirfe—are yours!—and better had it

been for us, for our hopeful pofterity,

and efpecially for you—had you, on four,

been kicked to atoms by fome fplenetic

fon of Bileam's—than to have raifed

yourfelf on two legs to drefsthe fupper

of Conculix; to paint the buttocks of

Chando's page; to ered the tremendous

idol of gout's celeftial lover i to aft

the upholfterer of Candida bedchamber

;

—or to find a maidenhead in Circaffta

only
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only to nuke its owner tell us in Norwe*

k was carried off by a tiger.—

As to your mob—with hearts as wild as

your own*—they have had aimoft al1—

but rather all—the good-luck of much

weaker heads, or clumfier paflionfc—*—

.

pools of mifchkf and abfurdity-~but no

breeze of their own to ruffle them into

contagion and infamy-***

—

I beg pardon—but though with regard

to Panfophe, whether he pleafes or dif-

trefles me, I am always in the cafe of

thofe of Aretin's nofes, who, the thing

over, wifh the girl a hundred miles off—

yet, as he lay in my way, and it is better

to fay nothing at all of him, than not

enough 1 indulged truth and indig-

nation.——

It does not appear, that the choice of

two
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twoqueftions of fuch importance, was*

more owing to the heads than the ftars

of the Academy of Dijon-—They with

their natural alacrity funk back to their

center, and crowned the low tartuffery of

talbtrt %\ " For Rouffeau's work," faid

a Frenchman of fenfe, " was above the

" prices of all academies."

§ Vid. Choix Litteraire, torn, vii
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CHAP III.

EMILE, or on Education.

I Cannot forbear to take notice of the

moral connection between the pro-

ductions of this writer, which is fuch as

to render each fubfequentone acomment

on the former. Firft, hefeemed to deal

in extremes.—Society was a fea-ftorm,

, flefh fifhified, fliark and fry ;—or when he

led you on ftiore, 'twas to the wilds of

nature, the aborigines of earth, the fa-

vage fons of pity—but from thefe; as

vou muft either be focial or nothing,

—
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as you are fo much more obliged to be

- a gentleman than' a man—as the fleecy-

clouds of the fpring or a bear's hide can

neither be your ihirt nor coat—as you are

too modeft for being covered by public

modefty only—from thefe, I fay, he re-

turned to humour you he drefled vir-

tue in entertainment, he kept up appear-

ances, he wa9 decent, he bade the florid
L

tongue of paflions form your man-

ners, * and nature teach humanity in

play.-

Such is the method of Emile—infinu-

ating virtue without giving one fingle

precept ;—at the firft of precepts the

book ends.

D Now

* In Heloifa, written before Emile

—

Et il dira

aujji que Us Ptuples qui ont des moeurs ne lifent pas des

Romans,& il ne/era point de Romans mats un Jivred*

muurs auqutl il donnera la forme d
%

un Roman pour le

/aire -
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Now that's what of all things they can

bear lcaft—not one precept of virtue

!

and there is not one fchool-mafter

in the kingdom but what would

heartily throw the book, and all its non-

fenfe in the Thames, or

—could he but afford it.f

The father's health mull ftamp it on his fon

;

The bud of nature exercife difclofe,

And liberty to virtue fteel the foul—

*

Such

faire foffer ; c'cjl ainfi qtton frotte ie miel Us lords

stun vafe pour en faire avaler la liqueur amere. Pre-

dift. fur l'Auteur de la N. H.

+ I fcorn to treat my reader with fuch obje&ons

as—that Roufleau's pupils would be mere " ma*
«' chines a <vertu"—that a boy may read Tacitus—
and Clarke—that talents are the chief objeft of

education—that emulation and vanity muft be

the motives of progrefs.

* Fortes ereantur fortibus et bonis^

DcRrina fed *uim promovet injitam.

Rsclique cultus fedora roborant* Ho a

.

The
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Such is the plan of Emile's education

;

and though it be but the negative f one

of a folitary, the principles will hold for

fociety :—all the difference will be in the

management of the accidental part; you

muft call in to your affiftance the mafs

of good in man and fociety, produce a ,

coalition of nature and art, but never

fuffer ambition and vanity to fubvert

moral fenfe.

D 2 The

The brave and good are copies of their kind ;

Yet fage inftru&ions to refine the foul,

And raife the genius wond'rous aid impart,

Conveying inward, as they purely roll*

Strength to the mind and vigour to the heart.

Why F , you do not mean that a laced

waiftcoat is a ftomachick \

t TePP'tt' education fofitive celk qui tend aformer
Pe/prit avant Page, £ffa donner a?enfant la connoijfance

des devoirs de Vhomme. J'appelle education negative

€tll$ qui tend a perfefiionner les orgone$, inflrumens dfi

nos conmifanas avant de nous donner ces conwijfonas,

& qui prepare a la raifon par Vexercife des fens.

Lettre a Mr. de Beaumont, t. vi. 269.
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The obje<5tion againft the pratticar-

blenefs of Roufleau's fyftem, if founded

on the impoflibility of finding parents

among thofe who have it in their power

to fnatch their offspring from the motley

nurfery of chance, and giving them an

education——or on the improbability of

meeting with Socrates amidft the gang

that lurk with jaws open for deftruftion

feems unanfwerable -

9 bu£c-he fame,
»

if founded on the chimaera of infantile

corruption only, and parents, tutors, fer-

vants undertake—(for they undertake

readily) to find themfelves—is a trifle:

for although your lord and ladyfhips may

be right in afierting, that there is no

preferving ladies flefh from tainting,

though you buy it at a million a dram~
yet that aflertion will not hold with the

infant bloom of nature,—The cancer, the

blafting
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blafting grub, and the epidemic cater*

pillar—are mere accidents of the plant J.

" What ! is original fin a dream:?"—If

by original fin, your worfliips mean the

inheritance of corruption from carrion,

and by virtue of an eftabliftied harmony,

the legacy of foul inclinations from foul

bodies to embodied fouls—that thefoolifli

trick of Henry 's nether-lip pricked the

heir apparent on his fon ; that the bodily

dregs of cruel York marked Richard for

the comet that was to fweep the age :

—

If you mean fo,—why I fee enough, to

be ftared in the face with this loofenefs of

humanity in every family, houfe, rank,

bufinefs, ftreet. Butifyou m^an it myf-

D 3 tically

" X Affe&iones enim principia funtatque ele-

" menta humanarum adtionum ; omnes in fe

" flint bonse, utiles honeftae : etcum debite ex-
" ercentur, non modo refta ducunt fed ftimu-
" lant etiam^t incendunt ad virtutem." Rob.
Oxford de Sacra Poefi Hebr. Prael, xvii.

-

Di
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tically—not that the mercury which pro-

jected the father's teeth, will fet thofe of

the children on edge—but that that dear,

fweet, little rogue of Eve's golden pip-

pin, caufed moral indigeftion for thefe

five-thoufand and odd years ;—I own I

am afhamed of ye all, as of Freethinkers

and Unbelievers in the fcriptures and gofc

pel, which plainly inform us, that God,

confcious of man's being not the thing

for reproducing goodnefs—took fuch a

truft from fathers, mothers, &c. &c. &c.

—and lodged it in baptifm.
||

Befides—though it betrayed fmall

knowledge of the ftage-laws, and lefs of

human nature, to let bufkin'd Cato, by

the
-

||
" Selon cette mme doBrine (du peche originel:)

€i nous a vons tous dans notre enfance reco&ure Pinno-

<c cence primitinje ; nous fommes tous fortis du baptime

" auffi fains de coeur quJ Adam fortit de la main de

" Dieu." Lettre a Mr. de Beaumont, t. vi. 255.
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the ifoporific lullaby's of heroifm give

reft to the Pitt——yet is the ftoic mo- pf*
del of all others the molt worthy of

moral imitation *
; for you may be fure,

that the mirrour which fhows bliftered

minds and half-blooded actions to lpecula-

tion, has an effedt quite contrary to that

which fillips the nofe of vanity The
firings of the foul can never be wound up

to an extreme, they flacken by them-

selves ; a mediocrity of models blafts vir-

tue as it does genius : the mufician forms

I) 4 himfelf

* Ceft VabflraBion que les Stoiques ont fait qui

merite ttos fvffragts* Leur /age etoit un etre ideal* mats

" fait pour leur infpircr une ardeurfans egale d'tn ap-

" procber. Ilneft pas way quechacun d'eux pretendit

"a etre cet homme impajjible et mattre abfoli de foi-

<c meme, chacun le prit feulement pour exemple auquei

" il tendoit detoutesfes forces. Nous nefomms wrtueux
*« qu'a mefure des grands modeles que nous fuivons**

9

M.S. on Rouffeau.

Why a perfeft model is an abfurd one for a fa-

cial flave, the caufes of its little influence even

on thole whofe characters it might affeft——fee

explained in the fecond preface to Heloife.
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himfelfupon the loftieft flights of winged

voice, the deepeft thunders of thebafs

—

or explores the labyrinths of fymphony

;

the painter roams over the elyfium of

ideal beauty, and dips his pencil in the

rainbow ; the poet's eye

. ——In a fine frenzy rowling

Does glance from heaven to earth, from earth to

heaven ;

Whoever told a young poet not to ftudy

Homer, or a philofopher to lay by Plato,

becaufe there was rather no hope of their

ever rivalling them ?—Is the warrior to

cock his eye at the wall with Coeur de

Lion, to break his head againft it with

CbarlesXll, or with Frederic, at Planian,

to calculate what millions of drops of

blood will run down a perpendicular

rock of battle—and how many will dung

its foil, and be imbibed by its hemlocks

and nightfliades ?—Nay, even the nettling

of
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of a fhop, does he glow for any thing on

this fide a plum, or meditate bank-

ruptcy?—And why willyou, under pre-

tence of high foaringimpofiibility, forbid

man to fludy himfelf, his elements?

Why drown in your catcalls the legiQation

of humanity? Why infinuate to fathers

and mothers—that the heir of quality

and eftate need not be a man ;—that

in Rome's politeft days, nobody was

fure of giving his dinner, no fubfcriber

to the aifembly in Csefar-ftreet St. Ro-
muius's of enjoying either ball or flip-

per, however advertifed to be opened

at eight, and to be on table exaftly at

twelve, as long as that eternal Cato's

brow fmote good company and pleafure

with his horrid ftern Je ne ffai quois—
You will tell me that a man in the

country of monkeys is a ridiculous thing

:

—that's true.

Religion
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Heligion arid liberty of choice in the

mode of worftiip have never made part

of any fyftem of education; they are

pre-eftabliftied for the child, before he

burfts the doors of life—juft as his rank,

profeffion, or trade ;—which method no

doubt fills the temples with thofe clouds

of reafonable adorers of God, and the

very kennels of fociety with genius, I

ihall not therefore enter into a.difcuffion

of the obje&ions made to the Confef-

fion of Faith of the Savoyan Vicar in

Emile *, or that which the author had be-

fore

* Martin Bucer, one of the reformers in the fix-

teenth century, queftioned by the Duke of Nor-

thumberland about his opinion of the real pre-

tence of the body in the facrament, with more phi-

lofophy than zeal anfwered, " Whoever implicitly

bslievej, cannot doubt it; but I would no more believe

*' all that's written'ofthefaa$ andlifeo/JeJusChrift

" in the go/pel* than 1 would openly deny it." Bayle

calls this a calumny, becaufe Bucer was no libertine.

I can
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fore given in the life, and on the dying-

bed of Julia 5—their relation to each

other is that of head and heart : nor (hall

I examine into his fentiments on Chrifti-

anity in the ftate
||

or make remarks on

what he dared, not to conclude from his

anatomy of miracles \—which altogether

has

I can fee nothing in it unworthy the tete-a-tete of

a Peripatetician, for fuch Buctr was.—The Sa-

voyan vicar little fufpefted fiich a fentiment to

have been rifted fo early. Vid. Bayle in Bucer.

||
Chapt. viii. book iv. of the Social Compaft,

where he mifconftrues our Saviour's meaning into

a literal one, when he faid, My kingdom is mt of

this world; if it mere, then would tnyfer*vantsfight

let tbt dead bury their dead, &c.—and

hence pronounces abfolute refignation, indiffe-

rence for earthly things and connexions, and an

ardent longing after an ideal mother-country, to »

be the principles of chriftianity—rather incom-

patible with the ideas of property, liberty, patri-

otifm, politic eftablifhment, and the exclufive

rights and ftrength of nations. But we know
better.

(

t In the Second Letter from the Mountain. A
miracle
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lias with the greateft number loft him the

title of a Chriftian §.—The teft of our

creed

miracle being for us an exception from the pre-

eftablifhed laws of nature, is by its own definition

indemonftrable to man, or any being unac-
quainted with the full extent, number, modifi-

cation of thefe laws. To prove the doftrine by the

miracles, and thefe by thedoftrin^; is the logi-

cal circle. If miracles were not beyond demon-
ftration by their definition, yet there is no proof

poflible, fufficient to propagate their belief, un-

lefs the power of evincing the truths of events

phyfically fupernatural, fliould be vefted in tra-

dition and moral proofs. -Such objeftions,

I fay, I lhall not difcufs, as they are very eafily

anfwered, and fignify no more than the wifh that

God might rather have created fifty individuals

than recalled one from the grave.

§ Not only the fjb-rofa's, the public and pri-

vate doftrine of ancient philofophy have been

-wifely adopted by the regency ofchriftian commu-
nities, but the limits of afihering to reafon pre-

ferably to dogma, Bnd vice verfa, of doubting and
.

canvafling, have been afcertained. The Ortho-

dox, Arian, Pelagian, Socinian, the Higli-church-

man and branchy Diffenter—are, no doubt, the

bell-weathers of faith, and upon their ftomachs

that
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creed' is irrefragable authority. Ap*

proach the fan&uary of myfteries, guided

by reafon, but remember that its feeble

light can only make darknefs vifible :

—

and him who without a letter of ere-

dence, and an authentic key from St»

Jfahn, not in his head or heart, but in

his hand, crams his emetic trafli down

your throat, under pretence that it will

dulcify your ftomach, unveils the Baby-

lonian whore, or difcovers the mer-

chants of Tyrus, in the Eaft-India com-

pany—him fet down among the viftims

of

that of every true chriftian ought to regulate its

digeftion.— Beyond their tenets* doubt and dif-

cuffion are unfair, wanton, abfurd ; and he, to>

whom the doftrine of Jefus Chrift has demonftra*-

ted his divine legation with fuch clearnefs and
force, that prophecies, myfteries, miracles, appear

rather as incumbrances upon the fyftem—he who
does?not want the fign to believe is, to be

fure, a Heathen, and neither Arian, Socinian,.

nor Orthodox.
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of grim fuperflation, and four-brained

dotage—unlefs you rather chufe to in-

dulge him with the running banquet of

two beadles.
*

Some have objefted to the ftile of

Emile, as too diffufe, too long dwelling

.

on one fubjeft, too full of repetitions.

Thefe know that they never read

the book oven The comparative pro-

lixity of the firft volume is one of its per-

feftions. Addreffed to women, mothers,

nurfes, it muft perfuade women :—their

head is in their heart, that' you muft

engage, and to influence the mellow

matrons, like Cicero humour them.—

You muft keep them alive by tattle,

fcotch the folid reafon which they can

neither clench nor digeft of one piece -

9

in fliort, you muft repeat yourfelf ; a

fault which, for many an old woman

6 among
# Shakefpear.
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among his readers, I wifh Roufieau had5

Qominitted oftener.

Roufleau, you fay, lhould propofe

coolly, and plead without paflion. *

There are in the walks of fcience certain

chara&eriftics of true genius.—Suppcfe

it even employed in the highroads of ar-

gument or compofition—there is alight

of method, a chain of truths, a nerve

of expreflion, fo candid a manner, the

ftile glows fo genially, palpitates fo warm-

# *< Redmt au trifle emploi de me defendre moi-
*c memeyfai dume borner a ratfonner ; nfechaujfer eut

Stent awilir* J^urai done trowvS grace en <e joint

" devant eeiix qui s
y
imaj>inent quUl eft ejfentiel a la

" merite d'etre dite froidement ; opinion que pourtant
€C j'ai peine a comprendre. Lorfq

yune wive perfuafion <

* c nous anime, le moyen d*employer tin langage glacS ?
" $>uand Arcbimede tout tranfporti couroit nud dans

" les rues de Syracufe, en avoit il mo'tns trouw la

" writSparce quilfepafjionnoit pour elle ? tout au con-

traire, celui quilafent nepeut s
9

ab/lenir del*adorer ;

" alui qui demeurefroidne I'ji pas <vue*
y

^Avertiflement fur les Letti\ dela Mont. O. t. 7.

.
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Jy, faints away fo pallid, or mixes fo

meltingly with your heart—that you cry-

out, " There is more than head, art, me-

" mory—there is truth, fentiment, foul
!"

Such is the language of genius ; and do

you think it employs another, when

, virtue is the theme ? Nothing is fo

eafily found out as moral copies and ori-

ginals.—Memory is not ideas—in that

foil genius grows not : the fame ink

that burnt the paper under Arttirf% pen,

will freeze when ufed by Parthenio Ety-

ro. f 'Twas the heart, 'twas ftrength

of mind, 'twas the enthufiafm of be-

nevolence that fcattered flowers over

Emile.

CHAP.

f Anting when he had finilhed his courfe of

natural hiitory, and demonftrated upwards of forty

Schemata Amoris repented, diflblved his name
into that pf Parthenio Etyro, and fell to wriring

pfalras, lifes of J, and the faints, prayers and

meditations.

*
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CHAP. IV.
-

H E L O I S E.

T7R °^ the ê the eloquence of

X/ his Heloifa. There may be

wafteful and ridiculous excefs in all the

claffes " de propaganda" from faith to

the eftabliflimentof mulberry-plantations

about Aba—but none perhaps is fo very

glaring as that of introducing our God,

manners, pleafures, to the haunts of de-

folation, where nature like a hag plucks

her mandrakes from earth to groan

around her, to the rocks where pleafure

wich leaden eyes for ever hangs over the

E fpawn
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fpawn glimmering in the midnight furgr*

to the fat melancholy of polar fouls *

TJnlefs it be the attempt of talking fenti-

ment and generous paffions into their

kindred atnongf us, hearts datnned to

eternal callus, intomere head-pieces—you

might as well pretend to give exiftence

to Iago's beaft of two backs, as to make

them feel.—I fhall therefore filently fub-

fcribe to all that has been or may be faid

againft St. Preux's and Heloifa's love.

—

Whoever finds it excentrick, impoffible,

bombaftick—is in the right for himfelf,

and will be fo to all eternity.

But it were better perhaps Helbife

might be unintelligible to all.—What, in

the name of mutiny ! what confequence

will it have for wenches to know-
that there are kiffes, out of family, be-

yond the felfiflmefs of parental pity

or
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or vanity, beyond the fober touch of

brothers and fillers—or the icicles on the

lips of maiden friendfliip ;—kifies at once

the flafti of lightning and the morning's

dew—joys the ftorm of pleafure, and the

balm of life!—>—

To know—that the rofeate bowers of

their fathers gardens—may every leaf,

every bud ofthem—-be taught to breathe,

to whifper blifs, to tell each its own tale

of the mother of love !

To know that ftays paint to the eagle

eye of love, here their luxuriance of

bofom and milky orbs of rapture, and

there the (lender waift and rifing hips

—

that with the perfumes of their toilet

contagion fpreads—that aprons will in-

vite Hamlet to build tabernacles between

Beauty's legs—and petticoats appear to

Romeo the gates of heaven

E 2 —What
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—What will be the confequence of aU

this ?

They will **** **** ye^ and

dream at the fame time, that virginity

may drop a maidenhead, and matrimony

pick it up-,—that nature now and then

lays a Humbling-block in Virtue's way to

teach her to walk.

Your daughter may prove a harlot

—

Very like—and may have read Heloife,

and mightily been pleafed with it;—but

pray examine two things : how fhe came

to read romances *, and whether the

' dogs-

$ " No modeft girl reads love-ftories. Let
44 not her, who, notwithftanding its title, dares to

44 read this, complain of the harm it has done
44 her; 'tisfalfe, 'twas over with her before,(he has
44 nothing to rifle now/ 44

It has been
44 tried to make the reading romances ufeful for

44 our youth ; 'tis of all fchemes the moft nonfen-
44 fical ; 'tis fettingthe houfe on fire to play off the
44 engines. The m^al of thofe books, accord-

44 ing
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tJogs-ears go any farther than where

Julia gives the rendezvous.

E 3 In

A* ingto this foolifhidea, inftead of being dire&ed
" towards its proper objeft, is always addrefled to

" the girls—as if the girls had a fhare in the dif-

orders you complain of ! Their conduft in ge-

" neral is regular, however corrupt their heart.

" They obey their mothers, whilft they long to

imirate them. Make the women do their duty,

and depend on it, the girls will not be found
u wanting in theirs."

—

Seconde Pre/, pour la Nouv*

Heloife.

That romances generally miftake their objeft ;

that they teach the paifions which they profefs to

check ; that thofe of Richardfon efpecially turn

daughters into precieufes and heroines, fpoil fer-

vant-maids, and often are beyond application,

&c.—has been faid and repeated, as well as that

lie is intolerably voluminous. Rouffeau admires

him for his great models, but thinks his characters,

in general, affe£ted ; " Cet auteur feait repandre

vn interejt des plus vifs fur tout ce qui concern* fes per-

fonnes. /Ipres Vatiion equivoque de Clariffejefuis toujour

s

a genoux den)ant e!/e; et Clementine avec tout fin fantt-

ticifmefaitfondre en larmes,je Vadore comme une fainte $
quoique Grandtfon me paroijfs d'ailleurs le plus faible

de fa Ecrits t pa'cequ'ily a <voulu rettnir dans une

* feule perfonne le charaSlere d*bonme aimable avec celui

<k\homme -de bun"
M. S. on Rouffeau.
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In the fogs of popery—whether the

tyranny of parents rung the alarm-bell

of filial rights—or the baggage of daugh- .

ters hung fo heavy on the neck of pedi-

grees, that by its own weight itdroptintq

the kennel; whether Kitty flept on

the balcony to catch the nightingale, or

Agathe threwoff her veil to make mouths

in a glafs, and fwallowed pater-nofter$

till they burft her belly; whateverboy

or girl proved haggard, 'twas a change-

ling, an abortion, fubftituted by an in-

cubus J ; and fometimes a tender re-

ligious mother would carry her offspring

to the next bridge, to know whether it

was a goblin fhe was going to fuckle, or

her own child. In the firft cafe, the lit-
1

tie monfter, whittled at by the legion ir\

the water, would jump out of the bafket

an4

J See the volume of Lutlnrh table -difcourfe§.
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and plunge to join his brethen ; in the

other, the child would crofs himfelf.—

It may, and with charity too, be pre-

fumed, that the number of devils-brats

fomewhat exceeded that of babies.
*

In aur clear day of reformation and

fenfe, the devil has obtained his abfolu-

tion.—Let a daughter refufe to fuckie fools

and chronicle fmall-beer, to call a money-

bag vigour, or vigour a heart ; let her

fcorn to counterpoife a bladder of a huf.

band by the carats pendant in her ear,

and, mindlefs of rank, (loop to read fome

Othello's face in his heart, and dare to

Joofe a father with him s—let Conceal-
•

ment feed on her damafk cheek—or turn

her loofe, down from the waift a centaur

—'tis all one
—

'tis reading
—

'tis theplay-

hotife
—

'tis fenciment
—

'tis thofe damned

^romances that have turned her head .

£ 4 And
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And will for ever, I am afraid —till

fathers and mothers learn to be fome-

thing more than the parents of their oWn

pafllons.—

—

But if there ever was intuitive

abfurdity, 'twas to make Wolmar in-

vite to his houfe, receive as his friend—

the man his wife he knew had doated

on and loved (till ;—to fuppoie him ca-

pable of riflcing the unavoidable com-

parison between the ftern pleafurc in the

carefies of a hufband on the defcent of

life, a ftranger to fentiment, and the

remembrance of a firft lover, torn from

her embraces by that hufband ;--that lover
%

whom neither the wing of time nor the

paroxyfm of youth, not all the endear-

ments of friendftiip could eftrange one

moment from his Julia ! that lover who,

when roaming from pole to pole, of

2 PjaitaV
«
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Patta's flames and Tinian's paradife, of

the Pacifick wafte and China's fpoils *

craved nothing nothing but He-

loifa, his loft—loft Heloifa ! f
and a hufband confcious of all this,

Ihould rifle to blow up the fleeping em-

bers !

Rifle, you fay ?—Why, if he rifked an

atom, if he was nor as certain of being

Unrivalled lord of his wife's very dreams

—as Alexander was of having drank

health in the cup of Philippus—he de-

fended to be confumed by his own fire ;

—

he deferved what you mean— to have

the horn of bleflings in Julia's hand

grafted upon his head *.

However,

t See Letter IX. of vol. Ki#

# Some have applied this maxim of Horace to

Julia's fincerity of repentance :

Ntc vera virtus cum fem$lexciStt

Curat refotti ditirioribus.

" When

*
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However, there is little danger of

your imitating him, as you have fuch an

intuition,
*

4C When we were gotup—How ! faid I to Julia*

m looking at her with a humid eye, your heart

v islilent—you feel no fecrejt emotion at fight of
*' a place fo full of you ? O Julia ! eternal
44 charmer ofmy heart, hehold the place where
4* once the molt faithful of lovers fighed for thee I

Lo t the abode where thy dear image made his

*' blifs— and prepared him for that which at laft

44 he received from thee.— Maid, too con-
44 ftantly loved !—O thou for whom I was born ?

44 muft I encounter thee here, and yet regret the
44 time which I pafled in moans on thy abfence?
44 — 44

I was going on, but Julia, who, frightened
44 at feeing me approach the brink, had laid hold
44 of my hand—gave it filently a fqueeze, with a
44 glance of tendernefs and a fuffocated figh ;

*' then fuddenly turning from me, and taking mc
" by the arm, Come, faid fhe, come, my friend,

44 the air of this place is not good for me.

r
44 To be at her fide, to fee her, to touch

*4 he*r, to fpeak to her, to love her, to adore her,

44 and whilft I am almoft poffefling her, to be
44 fenfible that (he is irrecoverably loft for me—
44 throws me into paroxifms of rage, which by de*
44 grees drive me to defpair. When
44 I found myfelf better, I came back to Julia ; I

44 took
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intuition into abfurdity : Tho* I mult

alk you, whether fear is not the worft of

evils ? and whether you can be fo des-

picable an infeft to content yourfelf witfy

no better warrant for your wife's fidelity,

than locks and keys ? Suppofe her in

love with another, and confcious of your

fufpicion—from that moment marriage

is execration, a hulband a halter. A man

has a charafter, and dares to do no more

than what becomes a man ; but women,

they fay, have none, and therefore arenever

out of their fphere. Let temples, facra-

ments, parents, honour, nature, mifery; let

life, ftript of all feminine endearments,

vanity,

* took her againby the hand, flie held her hand-
" kerchief, it was all wet Ah ! whifpered I—
u our hearts yetunderftand each other ! Too well,

f* faid (he with a broken voice, but be this the
?• laft time of their fpeaking thus." rSuch was

fhe lover ! fuch the miftrefs.

Nouv. Hel. Ill, Lettr. xxiiu
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vanity, delicacy, pride ^ let mangled con-

science and hag-ridden difeafe ; let hatred,

jealoufy, revenge bar her gates, dis-

pute her every inch of ground, fulmi-

nate her ear, aflail her with torrents of

tears, intangle her way with filken nets,

*>r ftrew it all with daggers ;—if a wo-

man is bent on a purpole, fwift as theN

thoughts of love, or lewdncfs, or fury,

*tis all one fhe will throw herfelf

headlong, and palpitate ecftafy on the

bofom of perdition !
:—She will

break your heart, or have her's bro-

ken •

And could you really live with a wife

Which you had reafon to fufpeft liked ano-

ther better than yourfelf, and had made

the comparifon ?—You parafite of man-

hood ! you blifter of humanity! you un-

meaning, poor, forked thing ! A dog

wears
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wears his own coat, but you are funk

almoft as low as your footman.

.
Upon the .whole, this invitation ofWol-

raar's feems one of thofe great complin

ments ( alas ! ideal ones ) which hu-

man nature makes now and then to

virtue.

I fhall venture here an objection my-

felf, not againft a pretended infincerity

of chara&er in Julia f , or indifcretioi*

ins

+ I reluftantly allow, that the article of be-

lieving in the virtue of women, muft in com-
mon life be confined to the catechifm of charity

only. But that the trumpeters of female excellence

fliould think it impoflible that a woman may con-
quer a paffion from principles, (hould look upon.

Julia's agreeing to fee her former lover in prefence

of a hufband acquainted with both their hearts,

and an impartial examiner, as on a fign of infia-

oerity, or at beft as on a wanton periclitation of
pride—is, I think, making but a forry compli-

ment to the fair. See Letters IX, and X. of voL
iii. Nouv. Kel.

I think
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iii that of Wolmar, but againft an effeffc

where I fee nocaufe. 1 do qot diipute

toWolmar the theory of moral fenfe : he

has in the pi&ure all the features of phi-

losophy. Exempt from prejudices, he had

no obftacles to furmount in his bbferva-

tions ; and free from paflions, he enjoyed

one placid halcyon-day of life, to make

them

:

I think it, befides, a chfcck on the progrefe of

Tirtue, to maintain that there is little probability

ctf its recovering from a fall. The confequence

can hardly be lels than general profligacy :—when
no one can pretend to virtue; when it is matter

of mere fpeculation or tafte, 'twill 'be fpoken of

with the rankeft luxuriance of encomiums. .

44 La chofela plus dangereufe pour Us progre/s moraux
44

eft 1 defe laiffer abattre Vefprit par la representation

44 d'unefaute ccmmtfe dans un tel temps% dans telles cir-

44 conftames ;
pour reprendre baking et pour vainere la

44
confufiort m/erreure cn a befoin de puijjans re/forts%

44 qui m proctdtnt que de principes aclifs ; un bonnete

44 bomme peut etre Jemllable a Vatbee Wolmary matsja-
44 mail un tel/era <vertueux% C'eft pourquoi Roujfeau
44 Cafait ecbouer a la premiere tentation" M. S»

on R.

3
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them : he had befides both refinement

and penetration.—^What could be want-

ing then where the elements had been fo

kind ? Nothing indeed, as long as the

queftion was only of (peculation and tafte,

or that part of morals where Experience

was his guide: but born without pafTioris,

whence could he take the comparative ob-

jeft to determine pofitively their nature

and degrees in others ? Pafs his obfervation

that Julia and St. Preux yet loved eacli

other but how without paflions of

his own, without experiments on their

divers (hapes and evolutions, how could

he be able to know that St. Preux in

Mrs. Wolmar loved no more than the;

fhadow of his Julia of former days, and

(he in him only the phantom of her love-

fickfwain ? 1 do not difpute fads ;

—

but the reality of this is perhaps fooner

felt
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felt than accounted for ; 'tis in the.pro-

vince of moral fenfe, which no man, cold

likeWolmar, had ever fo refined in

fo unelaftick a foil how could it grow ?

—

But why does Julia die ?—Julia the

fair, the young, the charming, the friend,

the daughter, the miftrefs, the houfewife,

the mother ?—Why, Rouffeau, fon of

Melancholy, why wouldft thou fnatch the

dread veil of eternity to feel the eye of

goodnefs ? why plant elyfium only to

hide a fnake there ?-

This, of all obje&ions ever made, is

perhaps the beft meant, full of the milk
of human kindnefs, warm from the

nipple of nature. There is a ftandard of

order, there runs a ftrain of benevolence

through the bofom of mortality; and

whilft pity and fenfegive graces to terror

r
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on one fide, it agonizes at every pore,

nay fliudders with inward horror, to fee

perfection infulted, unrewarded, pu-

nifhed—become the flaw of Providence,

and humanity.

>

But if ever an effeft diametrically oppo-

fke to the caufe, has amazed obfervation,

'tis, that as long as immortality was no

more but > a guefs of conjedture, man

hugged it with the moft reftlefs ardour

:

death was the vidtory ofvirtue, the moft

exalted reward of benevolence, a com-

plete atonement for affii&ion.—Since

Jefus Chrift has brought it to light, we'd

all jump the life to come f.

F If

f There, amidft the acclamations ofreligion, the

prophetic mother pours on her knees adoration

for the great reward of obedience—Cleobis and
Biton dead at her feet ; there Socrates and Cato,

with a laft figh o'er the carrions of Athens and
Rome, fnatch eternity and die 5 there Arria pre-

fent*
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If it were not for fa unaccountable a
prejudice, where, pray, could Raufifeai*

have

fents the reeking dagger to her pallid hufband

—

" Paetus! it fmaits not."

Thefe were public fentiments ; and here,

viken one exhibits the ipefta^le which Seneca,

rotten as he was, pronounced a god-like one

;

throws all his readers at the feet of wronged Cla-

tfffe, and rewards the well-fought battle with

dsail? immortality, 'tis againft poetical

juftice.

When ShakeJpear, to kflbn mankind, affii&s iijr

nocence and virtue, nor in the latitude of the ra-

vings, crimes, follies, he expofes, can find any •

reward on this fide the grave for them ; when to

warn fathers againft the dotage of predile&ion,

the fury of prejudice, and the deftru&ive confe-

rences of flattery, he deftroys the family of Ltar9
and wraps Cordclia.vsx the ftorm ; one gentle feeler

Ranges her dagger to a hufband, and adulterates

the fimplicity of filial piety with love, and another

could not for all the world read the play afeqond

^inje, till he turned commentator. Whenthe fa. me*

poet, to ftamp on power the mark of priyate vir-

tue, and tQ confederate wedlock, thunders law and
ijature toambitjon, tears the womb of inceft, and

dafhes all ita-hcrcrors. into light, theymince paffioiv

tQ.a. tear for pretty, harmlefs, blafted Ophelia, an d
arra ign
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have torn the thread of Julia's life with

more propriety, than where he tears it ?

He fuffered the fruit to ripen into mellow-

nefs before he fhook the branch, and yoti

blame him for difhing it up, before k

F 2 was

arraign flie great inftruftor ofmankind at the bar

of Drury-lane. ^But could you eapeft worfe

from thofe, who, with the gravity of a Welfli goat,

difcufs, whether Lear's madnefs was owing to his

abdication of power, or the ingratitude of his

daughters f—
The truth is, there are few who do not grind

their tafte for beauty on grofc appetite, an* fewer

lyho build virtue on conference; we all praftife or

love it, as the divines lay, Jui intuitu boni. And
if it is certain, that a child' prefers a bit of fugar

in hand, to a (hop of fweetmerats to-morrow, we
are likelier to do what is right for fortune in this-

life, than for happinefs in the next. iLet a mifer

meeting mifery from church, imagine howling—^

or hallelujah as long as you pleafe—the halfpenny

lies fnug;—let him remember the next lottery,

'twiirperhaps be given. Go on front thefe dfegs of

human nature to its moft generous juices—' and

you'll find that we all hate fo ferve God for no-

thing, or worfe than nothing, death ' ini-

riiortality.
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was cancer-bit? What could Julia the

grandam have done not yet done by Ju-

lia the wife and mother? She was left

to educate her children as long as it could

become a mother; ftie had made her

hufband as happy as a man who could

only reafon himfelf into happinefs, could,

be; Ihe had methodized happinefs in

the management of her family and oeco-

nomy-, and it was equal by what hand it

was difpenfed.—Her death, her manner'

of dying, ftruck fentimental life intoWol-

mar, and of an out-law made a citizen

of the world.—Why lhould ihe then be

grudged to have obtained what the

bodingMoor, in his noon of blifs, begged

in vain of his cruel ftars

;

" If I were now to die,

" 'Twere now to be moil happy; for I fear
u My foul has her content fo abfolute,

" That not another comfort like to this

" Succeeds in unknown fate!*'—

Oh!
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Oh ! you of Heloifa's mourners, who

roamed over the wilds of fympathetic

joys and vifionary blifs—tell me—did

ever the idol ofyour foul appear to your

extatic eye^ in the pallid robe of Life's

autumnal drefs ? Wouldft thou, O Pe-

trarcba, have remembered " the ringlets

" waving pure with radiant gold, and
cc the lightnings of Laura's angel-face,"

on the bald head of a matron—in the

blunt eye of marriage ?—The grave alone

could give immortality to thy love,—

—

»

In the compofition of this book, it

feems to have been one of Roufleau's

chief views to make devotees and liber-

tines fenfible of the fitnefs of a mutual

toleration and he accordingly met with

the fate of all peace-makers—he was

abufed by both.

F 3 CHAP,
»
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CHAP. V.

>

On the eftabliftiment of a Theatre at

Geneva i to Mr. D'dlembert. f

m

TH E propofal of a Theatre, made

to the citizens of Geneva, its poli-

tick abfurdity out of queftion, is per-

haps as defpicable a noftrum as ever

impofed upon a mob. For why fe-

quefter thofe whofe air is not epidemick,

from the pleafures of nature's day to the

dim

t J. J. Rouffeau, citoien de Geneve, a Mr.
dVUembert dePAcademie Francoife, &c. &c.&c,

far fon article Geneve, dans le V1L volume de

VEncyclopedie, &<v
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dim enjoyment of a taper In a fociet^

where Equality yet holds her balance*

where the wants of life are fupplied by

induftry alone, where every one has

his allotment of labour, where no drone

is fed, nor the gilded creft of Vicfe glares

above the reach of juftice reft from

the bufidefs or labour of the day is all

the entertainment nature craves. * Shall

the hufband forfake the joys oh the

bofom of a tender wife, to learn from the

annals of corruption in how many ways

Fa he

* " Our life is fb fhort, fay you, and time

fo precious !" Who doubts it, fir ? But at the .

feme time life is fo unhappy, and pleafure fo

fcarce ! why envy man, by nature almoft mere-

ly deftined to weep and to die, a fhort-lived re-

laxation to affift him in fupportihg the bitternefc

or rnfipidity of his exiflence f ^Rtponfe de Mrl
tfAkm. TPhe datchefs of Sohan faid of Mr. de
Fontenefle, that he had got a morfel of brain?

hrftead of a heart ; and it has been applied tb

Mr. d'Alembcrt. Was it from itrcfr phHofophy ? •
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he may be robbed of them ? Shall fhe,

mindlefs of filent domeftick happineis*

roam from amufement to amufemenr,

throb with fafliion, or learn from the

herds of proftitution how to cock her eye

at the fellows ? Shall parents carry their

children to plays in order to cure them

of faults not theirs, to teach them the

dangers of paflions that never (hall fweli

their breads ? Shall the man who em-

ploys his hours in the practice of virtue

lofe them to learn its theory J ?
v What
analogy

X I rcafon here on the principles of thofe who
confider the ftage as a fchool of morals. There is,

in tragedy chiefly, fuch a difparity between the

fpe&ator's and hero's circumftances, that it re-

quires the moft painful abftradtion to fnatch one

ufeful leflbn from all the flatulency of his paflion.

The truth is, the moft ftriking play may be writ,

ten without any good tendency at all ; hold the

mirrour up to life, give a&ion, draw characters,

and your play is good. Amyclat^ dum tacertnt^

fcrdiditJiUntium, is allyou can learn from Mommia ;

and
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analogy can therevbe between the bloody
.

fcourge of crimes, or the ridicule which

fatire flings on the head of extravagance,

and the gentle corrections which teach

Modefty

and who weeps not with Monimta ? The moral of

Venice Preferred is a jumble of contradi&ians ; but

Jaffier and Belvidera are the idols of our hearts.

Your beft comedies are the word on the fide of

morals. Congreve is as plain as Petronius; nay,

he has a profligacy of his own, and there is in all

his women fomething moft execrably rank ; but

who relilhes not Congrew's fait ?- There are,

befides, frailties, paflions which will bribe the

heart in fpite of their appendage of evils : where

the blood judges, pain, horror, death will vanifti

in the dazzling light of pleafure : Lothario's des-

cription of his night with Calijla, deftroys all

other impreflions of the fair Impenitent. The
poet writes to pleafe all ; hence he will be cau-

tious of applying cauftics to the darling vices of

the public ; and from that alone his productions

can never be of direft ufe. Slave-trade is legal, t

for we muft have fugar. To this principle Sou-

thern facrificed the laws of nature, confeience,

and the truth he had fet out with \ nay, to au-

thorife inhumanity, lodged in the very fufFerer's

mouth
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Modefty to hold up her head, and pre-

vent her linking to fliy timidity ? How
can

mouth a fentence which, but for its abfurdity,

in uft have branded our religion with the abhor-

rence of reafon ;
44

I muft blulh, fays Oroono&o,

A whitely ihame
* To think, I could defign to make thofe free

€c Who were by nature flaves ; wretches defign'd

To be their mailer's dogs

To pleafe, the poet muft be extravagant, left

*n individual (hould find himfelf ftung, and kick.

He rnuft give an Englifliman 44 his whore and
** cafe, beef and a fea-coal.fire his mifer and his

prodigal, his beau and belle, his Frenchman,
Sawney, or Trifh tool, muft be excrefcences of na-

ture ; he muft agree with you that a grain of fait

atones for a (hore of folly, and make a pin's head
of honefty wide enough for a camel loaded with

vice ; in fliort, he muft humour you.

What folly is it then to demand virtue of an

entertainment, which would be ruined by giving

it?

The benefit of the playhoufe is wholly nega-

tive ; tts a harffltefe entertainment in comparifon

with
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can pure, native wit underftand the

fparkling of repartee, the double enten-

dre, the phrafe of yefterday, and the ca*

techifm of a footman or a whore ? The

language of luxury and elegance is non-

fenfe in the ear of plainnefs and frugality*

and neither Ttrence nor Juvenal f could,

have been intelligible to Rome's golden

age.

Perhaps
i

-

with thofe which the greateft number might pur-

foe during the hours of a play. 'Tis better to fee

Sir John Brute than to aft him in the ftreets ; 'tis

pleafure inftead of debauchery. See Lettre a Mr*
d'Alembert. Oeuv. t. iv. p. 117.

»

f See Satire VI.-—Suppofe Pcppea at her toi-

let, with all her female veterans and pallid herds

of Syrian and Greek cctffiufes around her, af-

fembled to drefs a head h. U CUopatre> which Nero

(hall examine. All the tafte and refined luxury

of Greece, all the perfumes, paftes, pomatums
of the Eaft, air, fea, earth, unite to adorn the

coquette ;—each eye is drained, each hand glows,
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Perhaps you wil tell me, that this

not the cafe of the Genevois

-

y that their

corruption is certain, however it may be

the fecond-hand corruption of a petty

ftate 5 that numbers of them are grown

too rich for the pleafures of innocence

and fimplicity ; that they travel as clerks,

merchants, artifts, valets de chambre,

officers, &c. and confequently when they

return, return with fuitable cargoes of

vice and folly, pilfered from all climates.

You

the fyftem rifes, but fee Poppea frowns.

—

Pfecas

has pull'd up a hair by the root—has mifplaccd

a curl !

—

Poppea nods the (lave is feized, ftript,

put to the torture, and with her Ihrieks enter-

tains the tigrefs, who, to prolong her pains, falls

to reading, writes a billet-doux, choofes patches,

arraigns her robes, and at laft inflifts punifhment

on the executioner for knowing fo little of his

art.

Such were the Roman ladies from Nero to Denti-

tion : would tt\e Sabines, Lucretra or Virginia, have
enderitood fuch a fcene I
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You may alledge their infamous and

cowardly behaviour to our author, their

neighbourhood with France, and Pan*

fopbe breathing infeftion at their very

walls. -
#

And to all this I know no other reply,

but that you are in the right, and Rouf-

feau with regard to his countrymen, is in

the wrong.

—

CHAP.
*
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C H A P. vr.

POLITICKS.
-

-

TH E ironies of Machiavel have been

mifunderftood the fophifms abo-

minated in Hobbes have been fet up

for maxims in Grotius f ; and Puffen-

dorff's

* Macbiawel wrote his Prince againftthe houfe

of Media's, the tyrants of his country. Satire was
the only weapon left him after the dagger had

been wrenched from his hands. His Livy and

Hiftory of Florence prove his patriotifm.

" Grofitts, the diftatorof ,all the writers on
4<

political right, is a mere child, and what is

" worfe,
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dorjps concatenation of trifles has "beei*

preferred to Mmtejquietfs fubfultory

truths. X
-

Society* it feems, intoxicates.—What is

cercaia, is, that true politicks are to a
corrupted ftate what the phyfic of youth.

i$ tp decrepitude. There is a point from

which

* worfe, a child given to lying. When I hear
" him raifed to the ikies, and Hobbes execrated^
** I can judge of the fenfe of their readers. Their
" principles, in fa&, are the fame ; they differ

" only in expreffion and method. Hobbes is builc
*' oa fophifms, and Grotius on poets ; in all the

• " reft they agree." Emile, IV. 374.
»

* f All the queftions relative to their pofitiwe-

Tights of governments, have their full anfwer in

Montefquieu. A marchlefs fagacity, the moftconfum-

mate talents for obfervation> experience, refle£ti?

on, were his ; but being a man of the world,

extremely diflipated, he wrote by ftarts*

and with a total negleft of tranfitions. The con,

iiexion in his book on Roman grandeur, is lefi the-

work of the author than of the fubjeft,
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which no nation, if once arrived at, ever

retrogrades. Where laws are only the

curb of a public, the attempt of tranf-

fufing them into manners is folly ; and

where force is the only check upon the

conflidt of focial interefts, the mod fubtle

impoftor is the beft politician. Then

you muft change virtue to appearances,

and give the penfion of honefty to ta-

lent ; then you muft apply emollients,

palliatives, call in arts, luxury, commerce,

and the phantom of private and national

honour. $y their glittering advantages

and infidious charms, you muft bribe or

footh toflavery thofe you dread, difmem-

ber the rabble, and feizing every oppor-

tunity, throw out tubs to let their rage
1

evaporate in harmlefs play. You muft,

like Colbert , feed the hungry with flowers,

or with Caio repeat, " Deftroy Carthage
!"

Of
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Of this I make no other application

than; that little can be learnt now from

the Political Writings of Roufleau. The

firopHcity, the dear filiation of ideas in

the Contrast Social^ muft be confulion in

our order of things ; the difcourfe on

Oeconomy in the State, * may be look-

ed upon as fuperfluous j the Projet dt

Paix X 1S dream °f a purblind fche-

mer ; the Letters from the Mountain

have overturned Geneva, fay thofe who

call Liberty reclaiming her rights, re-

bellion ; and even his friends muft be

G content

* Difcours fur TCEconomie Politique, was firft

inferted in the Encyclopedic

X Extrait du Projet de Paix perpetuelle de

M. Pabbe de St. Pierre. " C'etoit la politique

«« du bon abbe de S. Pierre, de chercher toujours

" un petit remedea chaquemal particulier, aulieu
*' de remonter a leur fource commune, et de voir

" qu'on ne les pouvoit guerir que tous a la fois."

Emile, IV* 413.
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content with applying to him what CB-

cero faid of the younger Cato ; " He
" does more harm than good •, for he
" miftakes the dregs of Romulus,, for

" Plato's republic." -

If his principles were lefs primitive,

their univerfality would ot}ftru& their in-

fluence ; he writes for all, and what is

every body's bufinefs, is, you know,

no body's*—

-

CHAP-
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CHAP. VII.

On French M u s i c k, *

OF all the paradoxes hitherto te-

viewed, none has been oppofed

with more virulence than the Letter on

French Mufick ; none has expofedits au~

thor to more fcurrilous abufe, none in-

volved him in greater dangers ; yet all

the attempts of the French fiddling and

harmonick clubs to fhelter their opera

tinder the all-refpe<5ted patronage of fa-

fhion, all their Babylonian commands,

G 2 44 at

• Lettre fur la Mulique Francoife, " Sunt wr*
•* ha it w(H9 fratmaqui nihil.
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« at the found of the comet, flute, harpy

u fackbut, pfakery, dulcimer, and all

" kinds of noife, proftrate to adore their

4C brazen idoU" all their braying, I fay,

has not been able to make a profelyte of

one foreign ear, among thofe myriads to

whom in all other things, tafte, elegance,

knowledge, or pleafure, can convey their

ideas in French founds only.

Every nation may have their own mu-

fick, and ftart harmony from habit, where

nature has refufed it*. That deaf rattle

of

'Twas the rage of Roufleau's antagonifts to

foam and flabber, without knowing what they

were about. 6ome have even been beneath thofe

who by raufick mean nothing beyond harmonious-

founds, whofe fublime is mere execution. Caftel,

of all Loyola's cubs the mod obftreperous*in hi*

Lettres d'un Academicien de Bourdeauxfur hfond de la

mufique^ flounders in a mud of old faws, prejudices,

djgreflions, &c. nor ever dreams of rifing to the

queftion, «« We make ut, re, mi, fa, fol, la, with
" voice

I'
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*>f the Paris opera, whofe difoial mono-

tony invades your ear, whether the fcene

is amorous.or martial, fighs complaints,

or thunders anger, may tickle up the or-

gan of a moufquetaire to an uncommon

length but upon you, or me, it will have

the lulling effeft of a reftlefs mob under

your window, or of a heavy fermon in a

fummer's afternoon: 'twill befilence audi-

ble: you will, like Achilles tothe fea beat

G 3 fhore,

41 voice inftrumental and finging, with violin*

« flute, drum, with cyrtfbal, and trumpet; we
" make it in melody, and in accords, aecompany-
*' ing and accompanied.—It were a chimera in-

** deed, what we have fed upon for fo many ages,

we the beft connoiffeurs of all the dumb arts, if

" mufick, of all other arts the moil loud, could
*' have* efcaped our ears.—More tha-A two bun*
*' dred years ago, it has been faid in a number of
*« German, Italian, and other books, that inmu-
" fick, Hifpani latrant.Germani boant, Anglifibtlant*
41 Itali wprifant) Galfi cantant"
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fhore, repair to the royal academy of

noife to enjoy a comfortable nap.

— In the feme manner a Frenchman

may find, that the warrmufick of the

Highlands, the amorous paftor^l tune of

the fouthern laddie, the ftern ftrain ofthe

Irifti andWelch h^rp, and the melancholy

pleafure of the Swifs cow-ballad—force

his flood-gates, or fcalp his flcull.—As

long therefore as we difpute on indeter-

minate words, on particular likings or

diflikings—we build on fand.
-

If a juft imitation of the accents of

heart and paflipns is the true principle of

inufick, * muficlj. is univerfal as nature,

may

* " MdoJy determines the fucceflion offounds,

harmony regulates their union, mea/ure fixes their

" duration* What has the language to do with

a)l thi$? You may compofe very melodious
" fongs,
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may like its fitters Poetry and Painting,

make imprefllons wherever humanity*

feels ; but as the beft language is that

which moft genially articulates what na-

ture didtates, that is the . beft mufick

G 4 which

** longs, .accompany them with tfre pureft har-
€X mony, add the moft precife meafure, without
" one word.——Deprived of words as it is, will

" not that mufick have a charafter, an exprefiion f

99 —will h not he true mufick?"—

—

Apologitdtia

Mufique Fr par Pabbe Laugier,

" Mufick, I faid, is but an empty (bund, made
"<to flatter the ear, not to agitate the heart. The
" impreiCon of founds is mechanical and phyfi-
u cal ; and why fliould I expeft to be more for-

cibly affe&ed by a fweet harmony, than by a fet

c
« of pleafing colours ? I did not then perceive in

•« the accents of melody^ applied to thofe of the lan-

guage, the powerful and fecret tie of paffions

<« and founds. I did not fee that the imitation of
u the various tones with which lentiment ani-

« mates the voice, imparts to fong the power of
" agitating the heart, and that it is the energetic

*' pi&ure of the adtor's mind which charms the

Jhearer." Nouv. Hel. i. Lettr. 48.
•
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which is formed upon its tones ; whence

it follows, that melody, (for harmony is

only an accidental ornament) however

attached to the paflions in general, can

be truly expreffive only in proportion ta

the pathetic powers of a language; that

when the tongue is impotent, or fafliion

the organ of the heart, its expreffion is

abfolutely local, or to every incorrupted

ear full of found and fury, Signifying

nothing.

An ananas cannot fpring fromapo-

tatoe-ficld, or zCircaffian face from a beer

and f/ouw of Sardam : no more can

true mufick dwell in throats taught to

croak, to hifs, to howl, to gafp, by an

atmofphere drown'd in the phlegm of

northern ikies, nor perhaps be reliihed

by a frog, a monkey, or an afs.

—

Yet
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Yet even thofe, however prejudiced

in favour of their own organs, will al-

ways prefer harmony to the harfbnefs of

their neighbour ; even the heart of a ta-

rantula vibrates with fymphony.

The Britons prefer Italian mufick to

that of all Europe, except their own ;

the French, the Spaniards do the fame,

the Germans, have no other
-f-;
—and as

no party can decide in their own caufe,

all agree for all, that Italian mufick is,

from the nature of its language, and its

own method, the beft.

*

The fame Abbe Laugier, who attempt-

ed to prove what was never queftioned,

that
»

+ Mr. Graun t Allemand, paffoit pour un ltalien*

etoit le Lully des Anglois. M.S. on Rouf-

feau.
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that his nation can make a noife of their

own, and are the worfe for it ; and this

chiefly by a motto calling thofe barbari-

ans whodefpife their arts, juft as the Py-

renean mountaineers laugh at a neck

without a wen ; this Abbe, I fay, thinks

it very hard the French flaould be de-

nied a tafte for mufiek, when they are

allowed to excel in all other arts. Might

I arte him what art he means ? Is it paint-

ing ? I believe it demonftrable, that from

the days of Jcbn Coufm to ours, the bulk

of the French have been abfolute barba-

rians in painting. Take away Pouffm*

who could not live under the French

fky, and may be confidered as an Italian,

with Le Sueur and Le Brun,—all the reft,

their Vouets, Lemoines, Mignards, Jouve-

netSy Coypehj Bouchers, Vanloos, Pierres,

Refloats in hiftory, and their Rigavds,

Largillieres, Toques, in portrait-painting,

have
.

*
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have all held, and their difciples proba-

bly will hold, the eel of Science by the

tail. Is it fculpture ? If giving a ra-

diant polifti to the marble, if to guide

the chiflel well,—is fculpture,

—

Puget,

Pigaly Adam* and the Om" are great

men.— Is it poetry ? Their language never

knew nature, and their verfe dies without

rhyme
-f-.

What is it then they excel

in ? Dancing, and the great end which

all their arts afpire to—Trifling.

So much on the writings of Roufleau.

It is difficult to draw his literary cha-

racter, yet thefe feem to be its moft

ftriking outlines He had a clearnefs

and precifion of idea$ which furniflied

him with expreffions of almoft intuitive

juftnefs

;

t Roufllau's imitation of the firft part ofMaafi
fa/to's Nice, furpaffes the original even in har-»

inony.
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juiinefs; he had not read fo much as me-

ditated; his talent was to reduce a book
j

to one idea, to encompafs the iphere of
:

poffibilkies* and to compare them with

exiftence. Matter of nature's boldeft

ftrokes, and all its fimplicity, he was lux-

uriant, yet roodeft, and true to virtue,

though courted by the paffions. His de-

licacy of mind was fuch, that he would

immediately difcover the moft remote or

difguifed refemblance, or deviation of

raor^l principles. Familiar with man in

his different ftates, he knew his fprings of

adtivity, his rights* his ftrength, his foi*

bles. He had befides, one peculiar ad-

vantage over the reft of thofe who call

themfeives wife, that, free of fyftems,

partifans, and fe&s, he fteered right on-

ward, feized the good and the true with

that ftrength and elegance of fancy, that

cffufion of fentiments which firft forced

him
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as? to write +. Take . all together, arid you

, ^ have an elegagt and; nervous writer, the

re pureft moralift, the moft penetrating po-

r litician—and a good man.

:

i

Let us now fee, whether an enquiry

Into his conduSi will not deprive him of

this laft epithet.*

* Which might be proved to the " poor in

" lpirit^' by the plication pf the Letter to Mr.

de Lamoignon.

CHAP*

<
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CHAP. VIII.

THERE is, they fay, a flrange

oppofition between Roufieau's fen-

timents and conduft. What to think of

—how to truft a man who reviles fcience

in all its applications—yet at the fame

time wrenches his mouthful of bread

from its hands!—He damns fcience,

they continue, becaufe it deviated into

controverfy ; and he tears every day

of his life to rags in quarrels ! He

reviles the arts, becaufe they are the tool

of vice, debafethe foul, enervate man;

—and he fupplies the fiddler with notes,

$he aftrefs with enchantments and co-

quetry,
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quetry, and adds to the fum ofvile pfeaf-

fure which the monarch, the rich, and

the man in place ufurp upon their

duty— ! He defpifes his cotemporaries

for fricafieeingvirtue and vice,—whilfl: he

apologizes for drunkennefs fr brutality,
*

Ij,
—and writes romances, where it would

be as difficult to diftinguilh the limits of

virtue and vice—as it is in painting to

h'm the line of abfolute corre&nefs. §

Where

f The falfe are fbber.—-See Lettre a Mr.

d'Alemb, & Nouv. Heloife, paffim,

r

|j
Do not frighten us fo much with mere animal

life ;—there is yet a worfe than a favage's name

;

'twere better to refemble a goat, than a fallen

angel. Rep. a Mr. Bord, t. i. 248.

§— nfajure que la iifiance que tu y as mlfi

tntre le vice £3* la *vertu eft fi petite, que nos peuples

grojjters aufoient peine a difcertte* les bornes.

Lettr, du Roi des Cheroquois.

—

St. James's Even-

/^,'Nov. Hi 1766.
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Where demonftration is the queftiom

perfonal invedtives may be thought by

fome, the moft abfurd anfwcrs poffible.

—'Tis matter of indifference, whether

Rouffeaa's conduct kept tune with his

principles, provided . he reafon'd well.

—

But in fad, to make fuch ftri&urcs—is,

to letflip the dogs offatyre—not on Rouf-

feau, hut on the age he lives in. f

Mr. Voltaire, in one of his laft deliri-

ums *, ridicules it as madnefs—that it

Ihould roufe Roufieau's indignation to

fee him intoxicate Geneva with a&refles;

coups de theatre* and limbeck'd fenti-

ments

<\ II eft way qu?on pourr01 1 dirt quelqutjour: cet ennt-

mift declare des fctinces et des arts
, fit pourtanttSpublu

at: pieces de Theatre; et ce difcoursJtra,je I'avw, unt

fatire tres amere, non de mot, mats de menfade.— Pref.

de Narc. t . ii. 376.

»

* Lettre a Mr, Hume, 5. *
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ments—whilft the author of Narcijfus

had rilked the damnation of fliat enter-

tainment, and all the immoral confe-

quences of his applauded Devit

Paris.—

Rakes, bucks, bloods, beaux, con-

noifleurs, belles, flirts, quality, and

mob of pleafure—heads lined with Co-

talis and Cotalma's fons and daugh-

ters of metropolitan fentiments, and fo-

phifticated nature how often muft

your champions be arraigned for high

treafon againft your fublime conftitu-

tions and privileges ? -Can the reptile

joys of a bee rival the lion's coloflal

pleafures ? CanZug andGeneva toaft

with Paris and London?—.
m

That which has made you bold, will make them
drunk;

What gave you lire, will quench them

!

H Rouffcau
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Rqufleau is blamed for his polemic

turn.—I fliall quote in anfwer, a MS
ofwhich now and then I have made foroe

yfe._^—« The chara&erof author is, in*

44 my eyes, not a very eminent one-
44 Kleinyogg appears to me greater than

44 Eiiler *. How often have I repented

44 of that impetuofity of nature, by

44 which I was hurled into the midft of

44 literary rage!—It exafperated my
44 heart, broke in upon my peace of

44 mind, happinefs vanifhed in the noife.

<« —I flopped—and rather preferred to

44 be torn to tatters,—to be dragged in

44 the mire of my adverfaries—than to

44 facrifice to them
;
my tranquility. Not.

<4 a quarrel under Heaven has ever teen

quitted

.

* KUinyogg* a hufbandman of the canton of

Zuric— Euler the calculator > .

i
1

' iii I.

——a Bafil man.
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c< quitted by its parties, ort convi&ion

" to enter the lifts cofts fiothingj—

« but all to quit therfl.—-Yet tHir6

" are cafes where bonejty frit! ft fpfcak J the

" Letter to theBifhop of Paris is a per-

" fonal defence, and every man is

c< obliged to defend his honour and his

" confcience.
99

Some have had a pluck at his cap—

his funrs—draweri.—GoodGod ! haV6 ye

not been told he could riot wear

breeches?——Befides, in this country,

where a man and Jiis pig may look at

any thing—every foreigner fhould have

fomething about him to put you ift mind

ofyour gaping privilege. Li-
a berty is the right of man ;—fear riot

" to ftand alone, familiar^ yotirfd#

" even with oddnefs—if your duty or

H 2 " necef-
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<c neceffity call you up to both.-I danot

,

€< follow the great number in little

* things, to accuftom myfelf not to be
" their flave in great ones.'" *

" 'Tis with relu&ance—but I muji

" fay it—this affeftatioii of mifery and
" extreme poverty, is only a mean but

"fuccefsful trick of Mr. Roufleau's

" quackery,, to make himfelf an objeft of

" intereft, and to excite the commifera-
u tion of the public.

99

f

Confefs, that notwithftanding its hu-

mane delivery, this charge has a hang-

ing look ;—the mouth ofan enemy could'

hardly have brought it more civilly.

—

*

It was however known when it was

brought, that Rouffeau had refufed the

prefents
r

* M S on R. f Expofc, io.
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prefents ofM mc de Pompadour, and what**

ever the ill-timed pride of thofe who
employed him in copying mufic would

have called generality * it was

known that he pefufed a teal penfioit

from the King of Pruflia, whilft he con-

defcended to accept (whether diredtly

or indire&ly matters not) of 300 livres

a year from his bookfeller Have we

not his word for it, that his pen was

courted by the Janfenifts?—§ and what

could he have wanted, had he fubmitted

to its proftitution ?—Is not Mr. Voltaire

H 3 witnefe

# Tout doit etre paye ou gagni ebez lui. £>ue It

Rot de Prujfe lui offrit uneptnfion, ouquefin H6rairelui

wuiut faire une douceury qu*un wifin lui ewvoye un

plat de poifibn ou que la Marquife luifit un prefent—
tout tela lui eft par/aitement egal M S on R.

—

-There Is extravagance for ye !

§ Pour n'avoir poin* voulu prendre la plume contre

kt jefuitet Lettr. £ Beaum. Oeuv. t. vi.

*45-
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elegant retirement—becaufe he would

owe nothing to the enemy of his coun*

try ?
—* Did he not hiaifelf tell Mr.

Hume, that he looked upon the endea-

vours of his providential parfimony, and

all the mgeaious tricks of bis and bis

friejifls gre^t q>indsr~as ufeleis—becaufe

his ppeket was in no want of them— ?

Does he not tell you, that he carried his

feread over with him ? J How can

he then with thefe marks of fupercilious

independence about him—be charged

with the infmuating beggarifms of a crafty

pickbeart?

But I underlfctfid ^
—

'tis his expreflions

youcannot digeft.—To call one'senemies

—enemies-r-or one's bread—bread—is
-

equally

* Letjtr, a Mc Hume, 6.

| Expofe,56—
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eqaailly odidus.—A man who filaJnlJr

I write for bread -^conveys the idea of

garrets, rags, brats, hunger, and all the

vermin of mifery to the firft floors of life.

-*-Cuftom and eocperienoe have indeed

given their fanftfcm to the vulgar accep-

* tationof that phrafe *~but the cafe before

us is an abfolute exception,—Is the la-

bourer who (huts? h\i door on opulence*

fuppofe Virtue td guide his hand—^^-ah

objedt of pity ?—Was Curhis tor bfe com-

mended to your commififration, becaulS

the Samnites flopped their nofes af hi£

onions and garlicks ?——

-

Befides,—the great number—the

rabble if you will, cannot conceive reali-

ty beyond the gfofs outlines of confer-

ence and honour.—The refined &16 of

moral fenfeis nonfenfe in their ear ;-<—they-

^with Vefpafian enjoy the fmell of cham-.

H 4 ber-pot
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ber-pot taxes.—Go then and tell tkem

—you ftarve—becaufe you fcorn to in-

tercept the purfe deftined for the palm

of indigence; becaufe you defpife to

creep, only to trample on ; becaufe you

are too humane to beam in the hand of

party-rage or cabal—Tell them fo;—but

thank your ftars—if the grave and bufy

bring in their verdift—lunacy only;— if

the politician and philofopher content

themfelves with damning you for a para-

dox-monger and fenfe-gelder }—if print-

fhops exhibit ye but for a favage and

poets whifper you, that fuch fi&ions

might have fuited the days of beardlefs

Jupiter, but now

Are fomewhat late for being fo primitive.

If the letter written to Mr. Chi-

raut * concerning the Muftcal Dictionary,

proves

» Expofe, 9.
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proves Rouffcau a quack, I can fee no

reafon why it may not prove him like-

wife to be the beaft whichDaniel faw pull

down the third part of Heaven's ftars,

the Roman republic—or any thing your

dreams pleafe.—The letter to Mr. Chi-

raut has the marks of intimacy—of

friendly confidence—and, in delicacy

\

never ought to have been publifhed.

The fubjeft is a private one. Rouf-

fcau was at Motiers.—The fuperftition of

the people fwelled to outrage by the ma-

lice of their Clergy, * ficknefs, the

view of a difmal futurity, the fluctuation

of various fchemes—had made him very

improper

* Expofc, 6. Their fuperftition broke out

into formal perfecution ; it proved the axiom to

be general which was, before Calvin, confined to

the Roman Church only—that a prieft is conta-

gions See the Letter concerning the Prof,

of Mcntmollin—and Du Peirou'i Letters.
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Improper to. provide for his prefent wants.

In thefe low-fpirited moments he.

had recourfe to an old performance of

bb;—and without leifure or quiet of

roind to give it the lafl: finiflbing ftrokes

feimfelfi he applied to a friend who had

officiated for him more than once

—

What affe&ation of quackery, I aflc, 'is

in all this?

*Twould be ridiculous to refute him

who could pretend fucb a Letter to have

been calculated for publication.

—

Clai-

raut might eafily have feen, that an abhor-

rence for obligations, whilft it was in his

-own power to relieve himfelf, had de-

•termined Roufleau to publifh his book,

however imperfedt and no craft furely,

<cou!d forefee Mr, Hume's future be-

• nevolence.

*Con-
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Confidering all which, a fplcnetick man

would fay,—" that if it was not tearing

" the bofam of friendfhip
—

'twas highly

" indelicate to fcatter—and to play with

" fuch a letter as that to Mr. Clairaut$—

" and that not he who owns the drfeafe

« —bat he who brags ofcuring— is the

" quack/' •

How little indeed Roufieau wanted to

impofe upon the public from that fide,

may be enforced by the following epifto-

lary fragment. *

" I muft at prefent talk to you of my
" book-fellers—and I (hall begin with

" Mr. P • I know not whether my
" book fold at his (hop or not, for every

€i time I afked him how the fale went

" on,

* Oeuvr. t. it. 329. Lettre ecrite de MonU
naorency,"i759 #
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^ on, he anfwercd me, Pretty well; and
46 that was all I could get from him.—He
44 never gave me a fhilling for my Firft
<e Difcourfe, nor ever made me the leaft

44 prefent, if I except a few copies for

46 my friends, I treated with him for
44 the mufic of the Devin on the footing

44 of foolivres, half books, half money,
44 which he enjgaged himfeif to pay fuc-

w ceflively :—he did not keep his word,

ic and I was obliged to run a long while

" after my 250 livres.

44 My Dutch bookfeller I always have
44 /ound to be an exaft, attentive, honefl:

44 man. I demanded 25 louis of him
44 for my Difcourfe on Inequality,

«« which he gave directly, and befides

«' that, prefented my gouvernante with a

•* robe. 1 afked 30 louis for my Letter

f
* to Mr. JfAlembart; he paid them on

** the
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« the Ipot.—At that time he made
*4 neither to me nor her a prefent, nor

44 was he obliged to do it •,—but he has:

44 given me a pleafure which I never re-

44 ceived from the other, by freely de~

44 daring, that he dealed to his advan-

44 tage with me.—Thefe, my friend, arc

44 fads $ and who fpeaks to the contrary,

44 fpeaks not true^

44 If thofe, who tax me with interefted

c4 views, mean by that, that I fhould not

411 be pleafed to fee myfelf deprived of

44 the little I get,—they arc right; and it

is clear, that I cannot appear difm-
•

" tcrefted in their eyes, unlefs I fuffer

«* myfelf to be ftarved. If they mean.

" by it, that all refources are equally

" good for me—that,, provided the mo-
«« ney comes—I little trouble myfelf

f about the how—I believe them wrong.

4. -if
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44 —If I were lefs fcrupulous about the

44 means of acquiring, loffes would lefs

44 affett me. Robbers are fpendthrifts ;

" but to fee the profits of my labour

44 given to the winds—cruelly diftreffes

44 me, becaufe it cofts me fo much to re-

44 pair them* and I muft think it hard

44 to haye not even the liberty of com-

44 -plaints. The Public of Paris has

44 long fince fet up a J. James of his

44 own making, on whom his liberal

<c hand pours bounties unknown to the

"
J- James of Montmorency. Infirm and

44 fick three quarters of the year, I muft

44 by the produ&s of the fourth make
M amends for all.—Thofe who eat the

44 bread of honefty, know its price, and

46 cannot wonder at a parfimony by
44 which I fubfift."-

If the fimplicity of this pafiage was

not

2
*
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not calculated for giving you an idea o£

eafe and elegance of life a la Pope—yet

it does not invade your bowels with the

mifery of Otway.—'Tisitill the Salillum^

the levesmalvt, the chorea of Horace.
4

Read his ideal defcription * of the enjoy-

ment of riches, if fo lean a word as de-

fcription can come up to the luxuriance.

o£

Emitei m. 355. " You'll tell me that-

«* fiich araufements may be had by every body ^
" that to enjoy them it is not neceffary to be
" * rich—and that's precifely wha 1 1 wanted. We
" have pleafure when we our// have it

—
'tisppi-

•f nion only that makes every thing difficult, and:
«« tantalifes u§ with happineft ; and it is a hun-

dred times eafier to be happy, than tofeem fo.

*> The man pf tafte and real defires wants no
riches ; let him onlybe free, and mafter of him-

•«
' felf—let him who has health and the necefla-

" rics of life, tear from his heart the goods of
*4 opinion—and he is rich enough :

—
'tis the goU

* f den mediocrity of Horace : and ye, Fillpots^

" employ your opulence for fomething elfe, to

** pleafure it has no pretence » *- v" Is

this a beggar's language ?
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of nature in the Idyllium read it

and tell me, whether its flow of genial

images, which fooths defire, and infinu-

ates contentment to the mind, docs not

Ipeak the ferenity of the author's foul ?

" But if Rouffeau was above difplaying

felf- created poverty—who denies, that

he eternally enumerates the flings and
-

arrows of outrageous fortune—wafts us

in his fea of troubles weds us to

horror? What's virtue if not a combat?

What's the philofopher without courage?

I might fimply anfwer, that Roufieau

never boaftcd of having funk the man in

thfe philofopher •, that, provided we dare

to be what is vulgarly called unhappy,

for virtue's fake, it matters little whether

or not a fplenetick complaint gets now

and then the better of our fortitude: but

by fuch an anfwer I (hould no more do

jufticc
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juftice toRouffeau's fenfibility thanthofe

tio toEpi&etus's.who afcribe his contempt

ofpain to mere ftoick pride. It has been

fliewn that poverty was no evil with

Roufleau ; and thofe who have had op-

• portunities of converting with him in his

worft dates of health, know, that he was

fuperior to comfort *, and even to the

I footh-

* Roufleau montre la Coiiftance la plus eton-

nante dans des tourmens qu'il endure de la part

d'un malinvetere, et revenanttoujours a la charge.

II n'a recou rs " qui i, ime bonne ptifane de pa-
* 4 tience'* tous les autres arts apr£s des nom-
breufes experiences, lui ayant paru illufoires.

. Mais l'homme n'etant point fait pour reflecbir

-dans un terns ou tout derange & etourdit les or-

ganes de fa refle&ion, fa Conftance dans les

tourmens ne prouve rien 1 fes yeux, fi ce n'eft

une imagination vivement ebranlee par la prefence

de tels ou tels objets.—M S on Rouueau. Which
is to fay, As the figns of outward forrow vanifli

in enormous grief, fo the voice may be fuffocated

by bodily pain, and the fufferer be numbed to

apparent tranquility.
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foothing companion of friendftiip. Pain

was not the cloud which could caft a
-

gloom over his fpirit.—It was benevo-

lence difappointed that threw him into

agonies. To be confcious that huma-

nity was the conftant fpring of our ac-

tions to fupport a life of difkrefs for

others, for religion, and the rights of

man -

9 to defpife all other views, refufe

all other rewards, hope for no other fuc-

cefs !—and for this to be ftigmatifed, ex-

iled, perfecuted ; for this to be ranked

with impoftors, publick empoifoners,

and all the abortions of crime [ to fee

all thofe that meddle with virtue in the-

ory or pradtice united againft you !

muft not fuch a confequence fhew human

nature to you in thofe abominably

fhades from which the beft of all ages

drunk back— ? Yet are the complaints

-
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of Roufleau unfullied with clamorous

abufe, revenge, or hatred;—they are the

accents of pure woe, fuch as friendfhip

utters over irreclaimable vice,

1 % CHAP.

>
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G H A P. IX. •

IT is clear that an utter ignorance of

the private and public manners of

the Englifh was the firft foundation of

Roufieau's fufpicions.
. He fliould have

known that the Englijh f have no com-

pliments

* The writer of the two following chapters

knows that their fubjeft has been looked upon as

a very fit one for ridicule ; but he is determined to

give it all the importance of Elizabeth Canning's

cafe, or of theD**** ofM** # *** #,
s quart-bottle;

by the firft of which the nature of evidence, as by

the other that of enthufiafm, have been afcer-

tained.

t " I have no local attachments : it is indif-

ferent
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pliments for their friends; hence the

pretended negledt of falutations :—that

they are extremely fhy to addrefs, or to

enter into conwrfation with a foreigner,

even if he fpeaks the language—that

their fliynefs increafes in proportion, if

he does not ;—hence many awkwardnefles

of conduft, and the cold looks of his

landladies :—He fhould have known that

the public papers are the hobby- horfe of

the nation—whilft at the fame time they

are the bog of the public ;—hence he

lhould have laughed at their contents,

equally infenfible of their encomiums

and fcandal.—How could be, had it not

been for his utter ignorance of Englifh

I 3 cuftoms,

* Ferent to me, whether a man was rocked in
tC his cradle on this fide or that fide of the
" Tweed. Detefted be national reflejftions!

49 —They are unjuft, groundlefs, illiberal, ua-
« manly." Mr. P** on the S. A.
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cuftoms, how could he ever have ven-

tured to build his fame and chara&er—

-

on corruption?—on a cancer ?—for fueh,

news-papers might perhaps be demon-

ftrated to be for England—together with

all magazines—if it is true, that the na-

tions which are really free—thofe cha-

racters that are moft virtuous— or of

real literary merit—fcorn to promul-

gate what they enjoy, leave licence to

fuch as can only cry for liberty, and

tattle to parrots encaged, and cooped-up

magpies.

From the fame dark ignorance it came

—that when Roufleau could fufpedt Mr.

Hume of a blow—he was weak enough

to imagine it was (truck in papers and

magazines—once more—as if they could

Jiave conveyed prejudices and contempt

for kim* to his readers

!

The
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The only ftroke attempted, and even *

that indire<ftly, is at the head of the

preface to their conteft. Thofe that

alone are intitled to judge of the contefts

of geniqs and virtue, fcorn all tinfel or-

naments, and claim tiie right of feeing

their obje<$ naked,——Their laws are

thofe pf the Areopagus. No advocate, no

afliftant is fufFered—for their endeavours

—their eloquence can only throw fufpi-

cion on what they attempt to clear of it.

Hence I believe that thofe pappy com-

mendations of Mr. Hume

—

"his love

" for peace, bis fweetnefs and fimplicity of
ci manners, bis uprightnefs% bis candourand
46 goodnefs, andthe charafterijiic modefiy of

" his writings" f at the h ead of a

I 4 work

f Avertifement, p. 3 . Des aioeurs douces et fira-

pies, beaucoup de droiture, de candeur & de bonte

;

ct la moderation de'lbn cara&ere fe peint dans

(es ecrits.——

*
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work compiled by him, were looked upon
as fo many impertinences of thepublifher,

as the dotage of fome monkey-friend

that hugs his whelp into fuffocation—

;

and that Mr. Hume himfelf defpiles

them almoft down to the notes of his

tranQator* and perhaps, till it was too

late, was as ignorant of them as the

hand of honefty is of a bribe

If this was not the cafe, I would pro-

pofe to have thefe compliments weighed

with the bold draughts upon pofterity,

and the ftatue-fchemes of his late friend,

—to find by how many ounces of mo-

defy they outweigh them.

But let us go on : To this ignorance

of Englifti manners in retail, that pufil-

lanimity perhaps too is owing, which is

betrayed by his, " What have \ done

to
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« to Lord Littleton * ? what to Mr.
cc Walpole ? Why have t an enemy in

44 England? why are my enemies Mr.
" Hume's friends ?" Hence the appre-

henfions of being (lain in puny battle

—

fo childifhly mean in that moft intrepid

of mortals—in the man, who with fuch

fuperior contempt can look down on the

two harlequin letters of Voltaire—more

dreadful, however, than all he could

fear from thofe of the King of Pruffia or

the Cherokee-chief, if he was afraid of

being on ill terms with the million.

*Tis not out of the way to trace here

that turkey-rage of the Count of Tour-

nay J again ft J. J. Roujfeau^ to its origin,

—Some

* Expofe, go.

X A. Maria Arouet deVoltaire^Comte de Tournayx
Genalhomme ordinaire de la cbambre du Rot.
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—Some afcr&e it to that very name,

which, ihey fay, does him ftill thefervice

of a red cloak or a hifs * $—and others lay

it to the charge of " Man's quadrupe-

" diftn" afferted, as they pretend, in the

Treatifeon Inequality, which heefpoufed

as his own caufr, and treated as a fcan-

dalotis libel againft a gentleman in ordU

nary to the King,

That they were on terms of friendflbip

and mutual efteem once, may be pre-

fumed from feveral paflages of Rouf-

feau's, expatiating on his poetic talents,

in the Difcourfe on the Sciences, and the

Letter to Mr. d
y
Alembert. But to allow

Arouet poetry only—is too haughty an
t

homage done to that univerfal genius,

which, in fpite of nature, he has fo long

buftled

• You may have heard of J, Baftfift Rouffeau,

the poet.
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fcuftled for. To ingratiate yourfclf with

him* you muft as well dream of having

encountered him on Newton's, Tacitus
9

,

and Plato's road, as of having feen him

dead-drunk from Hippocrene, joftle So-

phocles and Shakefpear. Then perhaps

he may now and then condefcend to fay

fomething very pretty of ye, till you arc

rude enough to difplay fuperior parts-—

and to cut down a harveft which he

meant for his own fcythe.

From fuch an impertinent refufal of.

vaffalage, Rouffeau, 'tis mod likely, for-

feited his favour. 1 would have you

to know that Arouet believes in God ;

and to give the due praife of difintereft-

ednefs and generofity to his faith be-

lieves in God, though he has proved tha$

bis God is the Devil
f
——

>

—

»

One
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One of the liberal treatifes in which he

fct forth that comfortable and philofo-

phic principle, is his poem on the difafter

of JLifbon: he thought, a man who had

enough experienced what we call the

devil in this world— could not but em-

brace his opinion and he therefore

look care of fending it to Roufleau

—

by way of anodyne.

But Roufleau did not think that fuc-

cefs on the ftage could authorize a player

to dethrone God.—He in his anfwer

treated him with that pity he deferved—

and gave him plainly to underftand,

that a chamberpot cannot arraign its

maker.

There is in that admirable letter a fere-

flity of mind, a force ofargument, a fpirit,

cafe, and elegance of exprefllon, which

range
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range it with the mafterpieces of huma-

nity. The parallel between him and

Arousty it ferves my purpofe to tranflate

here

:

>

44 And here, fir, I cannot help taking;

44 notice of a very Angular oppofition/

44 between you and me, with regard to

44 the motive of this letter. Cloyed with,

44 fame, undeceived by the vanity of
-

• 4 grandeur, you repofe on the bofom of
44 fortune.—Sure of immortality, you
" reafon at your eafe on the nature of
44 the foul j and whether your body or

44 heart fufFers, Tronchin is your phyfi-

44 cian and your friend J ;— and yet

" evil is all you find on this earth r

46 whilft ly obfcure, poor, and irrecover-

44 ably fick, meditate with pleafure in

my.

X Tronchin the Juggler,——Expofe, p. 67.
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•e my retirement, and find that whatever
•c

is, is good. Whence thefe feeming

" contradictions ? You have explained
<c it yourfelf.—You enjoy—I hope

—

cc and hope embellifties all." ^

This was too glaring a truth to be

ever forgiven •, from that inftant he was

dignified with the titles of enemy of man-

kind, and melancholy fool.—Julia be-

came a cinder-wench, and Emilius a

joiner ; the fiddlers were fent after him

under the very petticoats of * Madem.
. ancj th0> tjlc count had not

power enough to perfecme him in his

own country—he calumniated, he de-

famed

§ See in the colleftion of Letters to and from

Voltaire, his Letter on Graflet, the Bookfeller, to

Haller, and the Anfwer.

* Gentle Reader, I cannot dirty my fingers

with an explanatory notej you muft take my
word for it*
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famed him —and that nobody might

doubt the fad, he ordered the author of

.the Pucelk to deny it

Thus was he fplafliing about him,

whenRoufieau, to divert himfelf a mo-
ment from the graver fubjedts of his

Letters from the Mountain, took new
notice of his old acquaintance, and
ftroking him a little in Lucian's manner,

made him harangue his flock of Geneva
thus: f

<c Gentlemen*

t Lettrc de la Mont. 1. V. p. 297. There
was a time when Geneva was detefted by the
Count like its Apoftle ; to whom he introduces
you (Pucelle, c. v.) as he is boiling in an infer-
nal cauldron, and then goes on thus

:

A fon regard farouche, atrabilaire,

On connoiflbit de Porgeuilleux feAaire
Le mauvais coeur, l'efprit intolerant,

L'amejaloufe &digned'un tyran.
Tout en cuifant il fembloit etre encore
Dans fa cite, qu'un galant homme abhorre
Etque redoute un efprit de'gage

Pes contes vieux & du fot prejuge.
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4* Gentlemen, 'tis not the reafoners

44 who do mifchief, 'tis the hypocrites,

44 Let philofophy talk away — the peo-
44 pie either does not hear it, or lets it

44 talk, and defpifes it as heartily as he

4< is defpifed by it. Of all human fol-

* c
lies, reafoning is the moft harmlefs

;

44
'tis fometimes the hobby- horfe of

44 the good and wife, 'Tis true, I reafon

44 not—but there can be no harm if

44 others do.—Look for inftance at fuch,

44 and fuch, and fuch a book-,—do they

44 contain nothing but jokes ? Even I,

" if I reafon not, dofomething more to

44 the purpofe;—I make my readers rea-

44 fon for me.—There is now my chapter

'
44 on the Jews, and the fame chapter il-

44 luftrated in the Sermon of the 50 is

44 not that reafoning, or its equivalent ?

44 Confefs—they contain but few ambi-

44 guities,

2
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guides, and fomething more than ran-

dom ftrokes or pleafantry.

" A word in your ear. If my great
cc credit at court, and that pretended

" omnipotence of mine, fcreen ye for li-

cenfing the funny flutters of my old

age to run in peace amongft ye—'tis

going out of your depth to burn

cc

cc

cc

cc graver writings,

u How have not I preached tolera*

" tion ! To be fure—who cries for it in
«

u others, (hould have fome fmall relifh

"of it himfelf.—That poor fellow be-

cc lieves in God—Pafs that—he won't

" make a fe£t ; he is tirefome,
—

'tis the

cc blind fide of all reafoners. He fhall

" not be of our fuppers—that's enough.

u If you would burn all tircfome books,

4C what would become of the libraries ?

«« If you burn all tirefome fellows,—the

K " whole
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* whole country Will be a bonfire, fit-
u lieve me, let thofe reafon who let tte

** joke.—Burn neither folks nor books.

* —and be quiet fo iajr I."

The hand of revenge ftrikes not thus.

Why would the fan df toleratioiv

thejollidft bottle that ever gwgled on the

ocean of being—why would not he take

it as a charitable hint towards c#nfiftencfc

between his adliQns and faith ? 'Twas

, Certainly his inttreft—infinitely more his

ihfereft than to feaft oh the hues of Ma-
nicheifrri.—-Twould have looked fome-

what like a maa to defpife that laft abor-

tion of a TnuflT-burnt fancy—and turn at

once the trufiy champion and loyak

knight of Coix-Chancb.—-

But by Pah ! iaftead of taking the

joke-he ML into convulfions ;~he lufted

to have an Itatian kick at the Secretary

of
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of the Embafly at Venice—(a kick he

always fcetns to have been fond of)

But like the Iroquois lady brought to bed

by the hot whim of fucking tjie bladder

of a Huron, * then roafting, he in the

very attempt was delivered of twins, f
•

The children being of unnatural fifce

-as they burft info life-forced his

foul out of the door* through which, as

we are informed, § that of a poor fick

hufband was once compelled to retreat,

by his devil's of a wifefeatiag herfelf on

his flsouth.^*-*

K a CHAP.
t See his Lettet td BaUian* IMeti&m ofLyett* %

of Which hecojbamends the bearer for hi*

uriflion toMcks*—the only quality perhaps ffhidfe

could refcotrtile a je\r \o him. See atfo DitL
port. ^Ameur, &c.

* See Lebeaa** Canada.

+ LeJDofteur Panfbphe & Lettte &Mr. rfcirfe.

$ See ArttinU Ragitndmtnii on front and back

doors, b, i. g. 11.
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CHAP* X.

TO his ignorance But as we are

now converfing with ignorance

—

what (hall we do to refcue his fecretary-

Ihip at Venice ? Nothing at all 1*.

*

To

*In the year 1743, 1 faw at Venice a method of

fortune telling rather new, and more extraordinary

than that of Prenefte. He who wanted to confult it,

entered a room, and ftaid there, quite alone if he

chofe it.—Out of a book of blank leaves in that

room, he took which leafhe pleafed ;—and hold-

ing it in his hand he made his queftion, not loud

but inwardly then folded his leaf, wrap-

ped itup—fealed it, and put it in a book—upon

which he repeated certain queer formulas, with*

out ever lofing fight of his book—took the paper

out, examined the feal, and found his anfwer

written, The magician, who thus could read

your

I
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«

To his ignorance of Englifli habits

and manners—I think a temper fufpici-

ous (however honeft)-*-may be given as

the fecond caufe of a conduct feemingly

unaccountable.

*

We all know, that after his opera-

prologue he began the tragedy with

Entile* torn and burnt becaufe it was

declared to contain the deteftable dog-

mas of the religion of nature by the par-

liament, and thofe of irreligion and

downright atheifm— by the biftiop

of Paris.—The author efcaped the

horrors of force to repofe in a

country—which he had honoured, de-

fended, inftrudted. He was forbid

K 3 it.

your heart, was firft fecretary of the French am-
baffador his name J. J. Roufleaiu Let. de la

Mont. iii. 136.
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it. He was expelled Switzerlandf

and even the king of Pruflia could

hardly difcntangle him from the claws

of Calvin's crew.—He was forced to

take fen&uary among thofe whole prin-

ciple is, Hot to tolerate from the rage

of thofe who can h^ve no religion with-

out toleration,—rAnd at Strajbourg he

determined to put an end to all his

vexations, and to throw hin^felf into

the extended arms of the only country

of common fenfe and liberty.—

If you throw a glance at him in that

period of his life, you will find him

happy

f The Roman Cantons are the ftews of civil

anarchy and church-flavery——Lucern only ex-

cepted,;which inclines to ariftocracy.—There is

liberty only among the Proteftann—But Berne

has modelled her's upon the lion on St. Mark's

Slace at Venice—and Zurich threatens to kick

le beam.
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fe^ppy—whether tfte ruling prim

Jii$ charter be vanity or virtue.

Was k vanity ? He enjoyed aU its

triumphs : his lot was eaft when he com-

menced author—Fame was to atone

for the lofs of quiet, eafe, friendlhip,

and all the blife confined to lifers more

ST

—had been his. theajre •»—he was himfelf

alone, his felf-eonfequence was

-r-He faw an unnatural mother-country

<lefpifed and puoilhed for her lawlefs and

daftardly conduct,—and philofcphicopu-

lence opened the moft flattering prop-

ped to his futuce days.

Was it virtue ? He felt all thy fi-

iept joys, Conference ! He had fealed hi*

adoration for truth with his life—-he

had fulfilled all the duties of a citizen

—

>

and in quitting his country had (tabbed

2 the
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the tyrant that made it unworthy of him.

—He was confecrated to the heart of

the good; and whatever prejudice,

envy, or cabal, had aflerted of his parts,

his name had preferved all its primitive

purity.

But this purity of name was what in-

volved him in misfortunes yet unexpe-

rienced, and made a chara&er proble-

matic, which had been exerted to gain

the confidence of mankind. Perfuaded

that his enemies would laft with his life,

and only change the weapons he had

,

foiled for better ones ;—that thofe who

could not level him to their talents would

attempt to dtrbafe him to their principles

;

—and that, his name was now the only

aflailable thing about him—which he

could not hope to fee attacked by fair

or difcoverable means y he, exhauft-

ed,
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ed, and unequal to the vifionary talk,

grew anxioufly fufpicious of the world

around him, and fuflfering the prudence

of virtue to be fwallowed by pufillani-

mous fcrupulofity, made it a duty to be

forever on the alarm,— to lie on the tor-

ture of a reftlefs fancy—to fear all in.

order to ward all.—Thus creating tnon-

Iters of his own—he funk under his own

blows, and betrayed himfelf, to exchange

for the bafelefs fabric of a vi/ton, the

folid merit of generofity and gratitude.*;

Such

*
J
;y trouve avec toute la prudence de la vertu

les fcrupules d'une ame crainrive qui fe fait un de-

voir de js'epouvanter, tt croit qu'U faut tout

craindre pour fe garantir de tout, Cette extreme

titniditea fon danger ainfi qu'une confianceexceft ve.

En nous montrant fans ceffe des monftres ou il

n'y en a point, elle nous epuife a combattre des

chimeres, & a force de nous effaroucher fans fujetf

elle nous *ient moins en garde contre les perils

veritables, et nous les laiffe moins difccrner.—

On vcux tu fuir? le phantome eft dans ton coeur!

Nouv. Hel. iv. 206,

1
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Such fenfibility fome may call pride-—
and give jealoujy or envy, if they will*

for the caufe of his rupture with Mr.
Hume. They may alledge, that for the

man who was not alhamed to fay, that if

there were in Europe one government of
common fenfe or honefty, the author of

Emile would have had ftatues ere&ed to

him—for the man who centers all human
importance in himfelf—that for . a foul

fo ferocioufly Roman, every rival offame

is a Carthaginian-t-and every obligation

of benevolence a red-hot coal. .

The author of Emile may be forgiven,

or condemned with Horace,f But I can-

not

* Exegi monumentum aere perennius—was
pronounced by the feme miife that owned her-

lelf frightened at the catarafts of Pindar.—If it

has not been faid, I do not repeat it—Modefty
\ been miftakea for pride-—The blunteft cha-

ra&ri
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pot yet fee from what motive ofjealoufy

(for envy I cannot think a proper term

here) or rivalfhip he could have rcfufed

the fervices of Mr. Hume? Without

either flcill or inclination to caft them

in a critical balance, I allow that diffe-

rence of language does not bar emulation

from thofe that write for mankind.—But

if it did work upon Roufleau, why did

it begin fo late ? Was Mr. Hume of lefs

literary or moral fame when he offered

his friendlhip, and when it was accepted

with fuch tranfports ? If the one was a

witnefs of his patron's credit in England,

was not the other the fame of his client's

in France ? In a word, was it not to

Mr. Hume's very importance in his own

country he trufted himfelf?—Let us

then

rafters are not the proudeft, nor thofe the lewdeft

Who call things by their names.

-
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then hear no more ofjealoufy and literary

pride.

If, befides the caufes given, there was

yet another co-operating
—

'twas the dif-

ference of their tempers and principles.

Virtue indeed is independent of modes
r and whims, illocal, fimple, unalterable

:

but not fo thofe who call themfelves its

votaries if not the flaves, at lead in-

fluenced by temper, education, prejudices,

talents, life.—Some feel it, fome deduft it

from reafon—Of fome it accompanies, of

others it guides the life—Some want it in

full drefs, fome plain.

—

Arijtippus admires

jt at Alexander's table, Archimedes runs

paked after it through the ftreets .

Socrates praftifes, Plato teaches io^Some

plothe it with mortality; others, with Ulyjfes,

find its phantom only among the Cim-

merians.—It floats on motives, interefts,

circumftances, characters, errors—Mif-
'

, conftrued,
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conftrued, mifaplied, it often founders on

chance, trifles, whims, fafhion.--There is a

blackguard, and there is a genteel virtue.

—Some can have its dignity, others its

honefty only ;—moft cannot have it at all.

What wonder, if in that eternal
«

rotation of accidents, its effects are at

beft but defultory—and its real prefence

often efcapes your eyes ?

Thus, .from experience I look'd on

the general pra&ice of virtue—and from

its very beginning augured but indiffe-

rently of the duration of Mr Hume's

and Roufieau's intimacy. Than them

the elements never framed two more

different charadters.—Their difparity is

fuch, that they could continue friends

—from the poles only.

The one, warm—of genial organs,

but much too irritably ftrung—apt to

receive and to make fudden impreflions

—fenti-
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^-fentimental : with a fancy ever 6tt the

wing, and yet a head fitted to trace the

flow of things to their fource—hence

melancholy: impatient of Cdiiftraint

—

hence to indifcretioft the Have of what

truths he difcovered, of feemed to dis-

cover: to excefi fond of independence—

hence incapable of affairs, with all the

talents, and unfit for connexions, with

all the qualities for them : a man in

the theory, a child in the practice of

life.—

—

The other, c •

But why draw cbara£te*s ? If Rouffew

was a knave, he was a fool.
1

j

Let me repeat here what a man who

knew him faid, with regard to his quar-

rels, * Rwffedk may he placed upon, abufi

edy
.

X Roujiau fefa jeue* abufe, ptut'fc trtmrper,

petit
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.tdt may he miftaken, wrongbeaded, hut

will never he direSHy carried away to evih

If he was wrong in his quarrel with Mr.

Hume, and I believe he was, he was lb>

on felf-demonftration On eonclufi-

ons never to be fliaken, grant the* pre-

jnifes i and thofe being unqueftion-

ably clear to him* all the reft of his be-

haviour was great and difinterefted.

There are letters of his at Paris, in which?

he mention&Mr. Hume without emotion,

flander, or indignation: " Iam told Mr.

Hume calls me a vilefeoundrel%\ IJbouB

he one if 1 knem bow to anfwer fucb a

title."

I have heard him damned, for being,

offered a penfion, and damned for re-

futing

peut Avoir <te Wrtnuewy ttiais fera- jamais porte

direftement au mal.—MS. on R.

f Vnt wilt canaille. Let. MS.

«
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fufing it—1—The lad, to be fure, was
quita in the Armenian tafte.—

He is a man, fettlng his fault afide,

Of comely virtues ;

Nor did he foil the faft with cowardice,

An honour in him which buys out his fault ;

But, with a noble fury, and fair fpirit,

Seeing bis reputation touch'd to death,

He did oppofe his foe

—

And with fuch fober and unnoted paffion

He did behave his anger ere 'twas fpent,

As if he had but prov'd an argument.

THE END.

ADVERTISEMENT.
-

Throughout the "book, the quotations from

Rouffeau's works, refer the reader to the edition

iu xvi. vol in 8vo. Neufchatel, 1764, &c.
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